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It the hon. Member's objection ill 
thlAt the suspension Of the rule would 

~' i l te the provisions of the Consti-
tution, I have already said that it is 
nOl 1)0, since the other House has IOL 
the jurisdiction to appoint a Select 
Cftf.l:nittee of their own. We are only 
tr ~ to appoint by this motion, .. 
. Jomt Committee of both the Houses, 
in-,~  ot having separate Commit-
tees in respect of the same matter. 
In view of that, there cannot be any 
obJeetilJn. This House, if it is so 
inclin!'d. can allow sU:lpension of the 
first proviso to rule 74 which prevents 
its rderence to a Joint Committee. 
. Thert' i~ provision und('1' rule 388 
.!or thi:;. 

TIll' question is: 

"Tr.lIt the i, ~t pI·.;viso to Rule 
74 uf tiH' Hull'S of Pro('l'durl' and 
('c.ndllct of BusilH'SS in Lok Sabha 
III ,Ie .• ppllcation to th(' motion 
i or rd"lenn of 1 he Bomba.>' 
Ykorganisatioll Bill. 1960, to a 
.I,' ·,t Committ,,(, of ~h  H()u,!'s 
h,' ~' 'n ' " 

The motio1l was adopte.i. 

~B B  rn:OHGANlSATIOl' DILL 

The Mlnis14"r of Home Affairs (Shrl 
• G. B. Pant!: I hcg to move": 

"That the Dill to providl' tor 
Ih(· r{'organisation of the Statl! c.t 

~' and for mattera connE:Ct-
rod thcrcwith be referrl'd to a 
Joint Corr.m:tlet' of the HOUR" 

n i~ting of 4S members; 30 trom 
thiN Hou!!!'. namely;-Shri Shripad 
Amrit Dange, Sbri B. N. Datal', 
Shri Bhaurao Kri.Muao 
Gaikwad. Shri •• neklsl J'!apn-
lal Gandhi. Shri Narayan Ganem 
Goray, Shri Arun Chandra Guha, 
Shri R. M. Raj.mavis, Shri H. C. 
" Ht't!a, Shri Ajit Prasad .rain, 

Shri Gulabrao Keshavrao Jedhe, 
Dr. GopalrQo Khedkar, Shri 
Bhawanji A. Khimji, Shri 
Balvantray Gopaljee Mehta, Shrl 
Narendra6hai Nathwllni, Shri 
Ghanshyamlal Qu, Shri Shamrao 
V t~hn  Parulekar, Kumari Mani-
Len Vallabhbh3i Patel, Shrl 
ManubhQI Nichluibhal Pawl, 
Shri Purushottamdas R Patel, 
Slri Uttamrao L. PaUl, Shri 
Shlvram Rango Rane, Shri Ajlt 
Singh Serhadi. Shri M. Shan-
karlliya, Shri Vidya Charul 
Shukla, Shri Di,vijaya Naram 
Singh, Shri M. S, Sugandhi. Shrl 
N. R. M, Swamy. Swamy Rama-
nanda Tirtha. Shri Balkrishna 
Wasn!k and Shri Indulal Kilnalya-
Inl Yajnik. and 15 members from 
Rajya Sabha; 

that in ordl"r to constitute a 
!litting of the Joint Committee &he 
Q uorulTI sha]l b(' onl'-third ot the' 
tOlal numb['r of members ot th" 
Joml Committee; 

that the Committt'(' lIhall ma.ke 
" rl'port to thIs Housl' by tho 
14th April. 1960; 

l'lal ill oth!'r respects t.he Rul. 
of Proc('durt' of this ~e rel.t-
l~ tn t>arllaml'ntary Commlttt'el 
Will rlpply with ~ h variation" 
s.na modiRcatiom as the Speak"'r 
r.uty ma".!.l'; and 

that this House J'e('ommendt to 
RaJYII Sabha that RaJya Sabha 
tfo )oill thl' llaid Joint Committee 
and communicate to this HOWIt' 
the n ~ of members to M 
IIppolllt('d by Rajya Sabha to the 
Joint ltt ~ " 

The motion that r have madf! tor 
the reference of thll Bill to a Joint 

l lit~ 01 botJI the' HO\1Ml 11 • 
limpl" onf'. All thp !lame, t det'm It 
• privilege to commend this Bill to 
U\f! ' n~l er tl n of this HoUS'!. 

The problem of Bombay and 
Bomba)' State, aA I ~i 1 .tate later. 
has so far not bettn IOlved In such 

_. ___ • _____________ ....1 ........ ___ •. ______ _ 

'''Aloved with the recommendat.iGD of the President. 
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a way as to give satisfaction to all 
t'oncerned. I personally attach 
gre,Her importance, as 1 stated more 
than once in the course of the debate 
on the States Reorganisation Bill and 
mattels of allied type which came 
before the House later. to agreement, 
to the willing ('on·;('Ot of the parties 
('oncernr!d than to any other :oolution 
that may ideally be otherWise con-
Ridefl·J by 50me, or even by many, 
desiruhle. because in unity lit:s 
"trength. 

So f:tr us thiS particular Bill is C01I-
~erll' tl  it has the stamp of approval, 
the blE'ssings of thl' entire legislature 
:If Bombay. It was discussed for five 
days in the Bombay Assembly, and 
1 think, for four days in the Bombay 
Coullcil, and the following resolution 
was pa:>sed in either of these Houses, 
or in both the Houses. as you may 
pre-tl'r to ('a 11 it: 

"That :h" Dr'lft of 111(' Bomba\' 
IlI!Orgallisatlo'1 HIli, 19t1u rl'ferred 
to Lhc Statl' l'6 ~l t re by Ulc 

PresidcI" W Ilk· " Ill'llde :I of the 
COllstitu'iun of india huving beel) 
tully con ;irlr>rt'r.l. this House i ~ of 
tnL \'ww tnat the said HilI be 
approved subjpct to the amend-
ments paMro .... 

I shall not !lay rnuch llbout the 
amendments at this sta,e, but I may 
just observe that I would myself 
.. r 'i~  the House to accept the IUIJDe 
<Jf Maharashtra In place ot Bomba7. 
for the new State, In accordance with 
tht: wishes eltpressed by the ~
tun-. 

I wlluld .. Iso ask the Joint Com-
mittee, thouah it may Dot be n __ 
.. ry, to make a provision in the Bill 
about the permanent location of a 
Bi,h Court In NalPur. I have my 
lIympathy al!lO with other UDeDd-
ments. How far they or any of them 
can be embOcheu In the atatulil II • 
question that will have to be eon-
aidered by the Joint Committee, but 
J would place all these amendmeats 

before the Joint Comnlittee for its: 
r.onslderation. 

I beg your pardon. '1 ~ perupa 
IA li~ht errOr in saying that the· 
l.mendment that had been made there' 
was to the effect that a permanent 
High Court will be located At Nagpu..; 
it is not permanent High Court, but 
a permanent Bench of the High· 
t::ourt. The difi'erence is not very 
great, but one has to be careful in· 
'lsing even a word here. Otherwl!,e, 
scmetimes, people get excited over 
little, trivial, petty thing,;. 

Shri Goray (Poona): This time we 
an: not excited. 

Sh'ri G. B. Pant: The han. Member 
is nnt. I am not r: ferring to him. 
Why :::hould hp wpar this cap which 
~ npVl'r meant for him? 

Shri Braj Raj Singh (Firnzabad) : 
Th'v wprp happv fhat they were hav-
til': a permanf'nt ffigh Court. 

Shri G. B. P':lnt: But thp Bill, have 
.,0 fn r p< it~ frlll"'l"v,'orlt, 110 far all Ita 
fundamt'ntals, and so far as its basic 
principles arp t'oncerned, beP.'1 
ac('epted hr one and all. I regard 
this Bill a'S an embodiment or th~  

spirit of accommodabon, of apprecia-
·.ion of each other's upirations and 
difficulties, and of a desire, pvpn at 
the time of parting, of promoting 
harmony and goodwill and of a desire 
on thE' part of each of the members 
who may be thus divided from their 
agp-Iong ~ne g e , to ~r' 

strE'ngthen the in i~ l l le ties which 
had bound them together for genera-
tions. It is becausp. ot the settlement 
in a way, on which this Bill is based' 
and the ,oodwilI that it earries with 
it of almost. I would not ay eYen 
l ~t, of all sections of the people-
in Maharashtra and GuJarat, that I 
deem it a privilege, as I said, to-
introduce it in this HOUR. 

By !hi!' Bill, the number of auto-
nonfous States in our country will be" 
raised from 14 to 15. 
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Thi!> principle of reorpnilation ~ 
States, although it had certain draw-
backs, was accepted, because it was 
hoped that it would lead to greater 
solidarity·. greater unity in the coun-
try and greater cohesion. within the 
States concerned. 1 have every hope 
thet this supreme objective of r~

organisation of States will be served 
by this step that we all, taking toda,;. 

'In the past. this vexed problem of 
Bombay and Bombay State, so far as 
problems connectt'd with reorgamsa-
ti()n are concerned, had eluded our 
gr ~  We once thought that we had 
reached a solution which would 
commend Itself to everyone. There 
. were many ,tages througil which we 
had to pass :n th ~ early days of the 
implementation of the States Re-
orgalllsation Commission's proposals. 
The State Reorganisation Commission 
had suggP3tpd thnt the State of Bam-
bay as It exist, today should continue 
but that Vidarbha which formed part 
of this State should remain a separate 
unit. hi~ proposal of tht· State,; 
Reorianisation Commission did not 
receive a warm rt'ception or even a 
cold onp. It was almost rejected. 

Shri Goray: It received a hOi rt'Cl'P-
~ n  

Shrt G. B. Pant: I agree: 

Shri Braj Raj Sinl'h: It is still 
receiving it. 

Slui O. B. Pant: I do not use the 
word 'hoi' when there i. very little 
of heat in me. 

So. we thought whether we could 
devise sOmething else. and we devised 
the three-unit fonnula, as it ill called, 
under which Bombay was to form one 
unit, and the position wu to be re-
Tieweci after five years, and it ,~ 

also accepted on the floor of th. 
House and also decided that Bombay 
form part of Mahanuhtra. But even 
this solution wa. not in a way 
heartily accepted. I cannot ... ,. It had 
• hot l"eC'eption or a cold one. wt Jt 

had not that wholehearted approval' 
which we sought. 

14 hra, 

'1'hf>n, luckily. WI: toou,t" une day. 
when 180 Members ot Parlianlent 
wrote a letter to the Prime Minister, 
that we should have the biuer 
bilingual State oC Bombay. that there 
~h l  not ,~ th~  units. that all 
tfil'Se should unite together, anct the 
greatness, the l~ inen e which Rom-
Lay State and Bombay city had 
achieved in our country, and th~ 

r('pulalion tllIIt thl'Y had acquired in 
trw world. milltht be maint.ainl'ld. It 
cUnIe alm(lst ~ a god-send lit that 
time. It 5cemed t., .bl' th~ spon-
taneous WIsh of the Members ot t.hiLI 
Hou<l'. and w(' rl'adJly a('cepted it. 
accept{'ri It In the h l~ that it would 
lpad to the' mam ~1  purposes which 
w(' had in view, that i~, unity and 
('onpsion within fhl' State and 1I0tid-
arity and strength of Ole Union at 
'IndiO: 

Thc-bilill!(ual :;tate ot .Bombay nas 
funC'llOn('d I'ntisfactonly. The t:hlef 
M:nistpr of Bombay by hill suave 
manner'; and also understanding atti-
tude towards all problems and 
tnwards all ' ~ hall not 
only mainlllined but further 
raised the !!lllndarru. of emcler .. ~  of 
the St.Ilte of .Bombay. 'lbe reput8tioa . 
that it had has been enbanC'ed in that 
rl'!!lpect. Bombav has served tDIt 
country well and, whethP.l' it be Ita 
the fhe'd of administration or of 
industry or of culture. It hal remaill-
ed almo.t in the vancuard t1l fAa 
many Sta1ett we havt' in our COUDUY. 

So, so tar ali these achievementa are 
concerned. I hope we all hllVP. reucrn 
to be erateful 1.0 the Chief Mhuater 
and hl.Jt ~  tor what they na •• 
done. But whllp. all tbtll hal beM 
achieved. the Chief Miru.lcr felt taa' 
the cohesion. the ,re t~ unJty which 
was to be for_eel throuth reorpn ... -
tion had not been aclajeved In die 
Bombay St ~  That ..... aftft .u. 
our main purpotle. So bl! lua-ted· 
that the question IIhouJd be reopened 
and .nould be livln further tboqb1.. 
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. We agreed to look into the matu-r 

.again. Th Congress which bears the 
burden of l'lInnmg the State today 
through It Government formed by it, 
leaving the Governments tree to RC't 
,according to the Constitution, also 
· agreed to consider this problem, Uus 
· complex problem, thig problem relat-
ing to a big State, a State whlcb 
deserves the r~ e t, gratltude anU 
affection of evt>ry one of w. So the 
matter was takt-n up again and what 
· bas been called a ll-mlUl Committee 
was appointed. 1 had the privilege 
of beinl! associatN W'ith that Com-
mittee. But for mt', though I daim 
to be the representative of both 
Maharasbtra and Gu]arat anel also of 
·every other Statt> in tiw ('ountry-bllt 
that may bE> regarded as too' tall a 
· claim; 10 if it is 1\ tall one, tllell 

excluding mp--f'V('f\' ont' {,lsI' belong· 
,ed to the Bombay n'gion, and t'Vf'rv 
region 01 thp. bilinltuill RtS'te ,,,,;s 
representpd on thi~ ClImmitlt"t'. 

Thi" Committt·c l:'RVI' thought to the 
problems. Ttl(> 111".;1 WRS whether 
really it was l, , 3~' tr  \0 re r~ 1 1 1 ' 

· the Bmobny Statl'. 1'ht'l'e were mn..,y 
~  of th(' probipm. but the Com-
mitt('c unanimousl .. ,' HI!!,.'pn that rl'-
rg ni~ilti n was ~ ir l '  HavlnlC 
ay,rcl'd to thnt. it hlld to IlIVf' th ~ht 

· to vnrious othl'r tt 'r~ which arose 
out of the principal dt>Cision. 'l'here 
was th(' ~ti n of VldRrbhn ')'here 
n~  110 noubt. a sl'ct.inn of opinion in 
Vidllrbt'la-nnrl some of our merro 
1P.80ers !lhnrt'd the VII_S of thllt 
lIf'Ctlon-which ' lr '~ the ~e r

tion. if' r may ('all it. from the 
billnjfual Statl' of Bomhav M the 
formation of an independent unit by 
the name of Vidarbha ~ te  WI' bad 
to fll'rc that problem. Then! went alJo 
other problems rE'1'I1t1n,r somewhat to 
MarRthwada and also to tlll~ CO!QIlG-

poliloan city of Bombay. ~ it h ~ bt>en 
eaBed and ~ te  by all. 

So we 
IIIUltten. 

various 
"Oujarat 

lavp thOUlbt 
of ~ apart 
questions that 
and Maharuhtra 

to tMIe 
t.n.a ... 
confront 
as auell, 

We consulted the people-not aU or 
them, but :lome of the ~el many 
representative, of several.organisa-
tions were good enough to meet us. 
Having given ",ery earnest thoupt to 
the matter, We reached the conclu-
sion that it would neither be in the 
mtercst of Vidarbha nor in that of 
the country to keep Vidarbha separatt! 
from Mahnl'a:;;htra. So we decided 10 
make Vidarbha part of Maharashtra. 
I hear that some sore of satyagraha 
is going on there ~e we took 
this decision. I am sorry that it 
should be so, but that is somethin, 
which is not altogetlH'r unusual these 

~  So w£' havf' to bf<ar with it., 
l'~ we have to bear with many other 
thing". But we felt that Vidnrbha, 
all thp ~n ', shOUld bp given all such 
hl'lp and such s{'ope for progrl'ss as 
WI' ('auld possibly pruvioe' for It. 

Thl're h~ b'·t'n HlP Nagpur A'P'ce-
mpnt pf('vious!y Shri Ch:wan and 
otlwr m"mbpr' <ten'l'n that they 
woulo not. only u('cppt thp N<tgpur 
~~l'e ' ' !It. but would go l'V{'n beyond 
it. 

Similarly. th I' 1'(' was the question of 
th" B ~~' ci':.'. n(,l sl'riolls but one 
Which. in certain l'l'spl'ch, c"lkd for 
cOll3iderntion. Those asp,'cts of the 
m:'lttl'r wr:re aho ci\'cn full thoaght. 
Ar·(\. n, hon. Members mny be know-
ing. a poliey' stall'mellt relating to 
V:dnbh:l. Bombay city and M:lrath-
Wlich wac; placed on til\' Table' of the 

, l~' and also on the Table of 
th" Council. I pregume. in Bombay. 
That pf'licy t t~ l'nt forms part of 
th" rerord of procce1ings which had 
be{'n 'i~ l t  to all Membt>n; of the 
Lo.k Sabha. So. it is not neC'essary 
to rder to it at any greater length. 
I will. howevl'r, advisE' my Minl!'try 
to place som(' copies of it in the 
Librnry. though. I do not think there 
is ,,",v ~ee  for that. because t'very-
one has ,ot it. 

S mil'lrly, I Ollce thought of placin, 
a ~' of these amendment! that are 
approvC(\ therE' and to distribute 
thl'm. But. I felt they are in tile 
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proceedings and nothing will be eain-
ed by placing copies of a document 
which ig alre:ldy with the hon. Mem-
bers on the T::bll' of this House. So, 
that, in a way, c]f'ars thC' ground so 
far ~ Vid;lrbha, the B 2~' city and 
Marathwacla (lrf' com·crned. 

Then, the older aDd ~ ' h t 

tickli&h matter afIC'cting the relations 
of Gujarat and M3harn3htra, the two 
States to be' fO:':1l' ,lout oC the pre-
!'i'!1t bilingui,i Sii'· .. had to be given 
'0r~' C'arduJ crlT,";· •. .;·.ltion. 'I am glad 
~h t nnt only wac; the basic principk 
8ecr'pt pel but also the details--I mean 
the ~ liellt ones-that are contained 
in the Bill wcrl.' n 1,0 acccpted by thl.' 
members of th(' nin.·-mflll committee 
and the report (If the committee was 
in a W3Y pndor,.('d by the Working 
.committee. 

This m:1ltt'r wa'3 then taken up by 
Gov('rnmcnt and the Government 
haY{' proceedl'd on the basis of the 
agrec'mc·nt re3cht'd between the 
ll'aders ~ the two Statf'''. They have 
ali through dealt with the question 
in a brothcr:y spirit. In the Bombay 
Legio;lature, rppcatedly, it was said 
that it was a settlement between 
broth en. It was the desire of every-
one to assist the other where assist-
ance was ncedt-d. The Bombay State 
r03C to creat hE'ights tbrough the 
joint endeavours oC all those who had 
bllen partners in this State so far. 
So, it was felt by thOse who were 
now parting company, so far as 
administration is concerned, that the 
harmony and goodwill, the indinolu-
ble ties that have been built up in 
the course of generations should be 
further atrengthenea and nothinC 
should be done that would in any wa,. 
disturb that great spiritual achieve-
ment by which the brothen have 
Jived together u brothers. And, 
while parting, they were determined 
to promote tbe spirit of neigbbourly 
fellowship and also of mutual reli-
ance and active desire to be of UIe 
to each other.' In that spirit, thne 
problema were tackled and In that 
..,lrit the aolutions wen re.daed. 

II CAi) LS.-4 

I cannot say that in human affairs 
what i3 evolved will necessarily be 
the ideal thine. Our country has 
reachC'd its high place in the comity 
of nations and dsewhere and had 
been able to maint:lin the unity and 
the bn!'( fabne of I if£', because in 
SPlt(' of tht' various cultural and otber 
varidiL's, tlw spiritual urge of main-
taining tJlI.' bonds which hav<' grown 
through the ages of our flslIociation 
'nlY be further developed lind noth-
lug dont' : D dist urb that. That is our 
heritagc'. the hl'ritage of tolerance, of 
accommodation, of necessary adapta-
tion and, if it becomes neces!lJry, even 
of sacrifices borne by II brother for 
the sake of another brother. Thia 
problt·m WfiS approached in that 
spirit; and I am very happy that I 
fcc I that now an abiding and satt. 
factory solution has been reached. 

~ han. Member!! are aware. the 
Bill deals with the various aspects 
of this problem. I wonder it it ,. 
nece:isary for me to refer to the~ 
at lilly great length. As they know. 
the population of this State is round-
about four crores and a half or a 
little jl.'.>S than that, as it exists toda,.. 
Thereafter Maharashtra will have 
almost double the population of 
Gujarat. Th(' ratio will almost be 
2:1. The area of Maharashtra will 
be much more extensive than that of 
Gujarat, one being about 73,000 lQutre 
miles and the other 1,20,000 Iquare 
miles or aomething like tbat. That 
is but natural bl.'cause Maharaabtra 
is a big State and it has from very 
ancient times been the centre of ,reat 
dynamic activi:y. So abo GuJarat 
made its mark in many fields in our 
country and we owe the pro,ret. that 
we have made In a large meuure to 
the great leaders of revered memory 
which these two States produced 
along with the others, while we were 
encircled in ;loom. They ah.c! upt 
wben there wu nothin, but darknen. 
So, we have realOM to be ,raltful 
and if a IlOlution it. a. 1 hope, hal 
been devised which will ensure to the 
eredit of all of us and cnabJ. OoJ .... & 
and ihhal'llahtre to rile to IItW 
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treater heights for their own glory 
and for the glory of the country, then 
we have really reasons to congratu-
late ourselves. 

Now, Sir, I gave you the figures of 
population and aaid something about 
the area. The smaller State of 
Gujarat that will be carved out of the 
bilingual State will consist of 17 dis-
tricts including Dang, 50 villages, I 
think, of Umbergaon and 127 villages 
wh:ch now form part of Khandesh 
district. I need not enter into any 
argument about some of these 
matters. I understand that there are 
lome differences of opinion but I can 
only appeal! let us view th{'se pro-
blems in the spirit in which an 
attempt has been made to appreciate 
and to solve them. If that spirit is 
there, thl..-e minor little things will 
not be allowed to disturb the even 
and smooth surface which we have 
been able luckily to evolve out of 
disturbed conditions. That is all that 
I would say about tht' territorial part. 

U.!5 bra. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the ChaiTl 

Maharashtra consists of the rest of 
the bilingal State and as I have said it 
is naturally iggl~r in size and also 
in population. 'It has more di"Stricb 
and it will also include the State of 
Vidarbha. 

I shall refer to the financial 
arrangements that have been made. 
About these financial arrangements 
too, in principle. there seems to be 
no difference. The desire that on the 
reorpnisation of the two States, each 
one should be able to stand on its 
own legs and receive such co-opera-
tion and help from the other brother 
U8 may be necessary has been accept-
ed. 'There were certain slaces in this 
lnaUer. It was k'Ceptecl by this 
committee and the details were look-
-.i into by Shri Chavan and Dr. 
.ivaraj Mehta. the two who haVE' 
~ e the brunt in this matter most-
17. They decided that the dcllclt of 

Gujarat, it being admitted by all that 
there was a deficit, should be met 
for six years and after that it would 
gradu3.11y taper off so that at the 
termination of ten years, nothing woud 
be paid by Maharashtra to Gujarat. 

Well, there was at one time, some 
difference about this deficit: as to 
what it actually came to. A com-
mittee was appointed consisting of 
expcrts in a way, under the chair-
man.;hip of Shri Bhattacharya to 
work out this deficit. The committee 
went into this matter and they were 
of different views. The Chairman did 
not express any opinion; he did not 
consider it very safe to be involved in 
the controversy, I think, while the 
member5 were evenly divided, so 
that, according to one sect the deficit 
came to something more than Rs. 9 
crOfl'S while according to the other. 
the deficit would be about 4· 32 crores 
in 61-62 and so on. As they could 
not agree, I had also to render such 
IittJ(' assistance as I could in eetting 
the matter examined by some other 
expert. So, we requested Shri 
Rangachari who was the Finance 
Secretary for a number of years and 
who has now gone to Bombay to look 
into the matter. 

As the hon. Members may be aware, 
the main difference was over two 
items: amortization charges and the 
road fund. Shri Rangachari went into 
the whole matter and he said that 
the whole of the amortization chargea 
could not be taken into account and 
the whole could not be included as • 
revenue deftcit but the part tor which 
contribution wall essential undft" the 
tenns of the loans rnicht and should 
be treated as such and out of the 
road fund what was really spent, 
year by yeer, should be treated as 
beill$ part of the revenue expenditure 
and that the reat should not be taken 
into account. On this basis the 
ftlUns were rt!'Vi.Ied, aDd lK't'Ordinl to 
the caleulatiolUl ~the paper 
baa already been clrculated--1be 
ftcures for tNt ele¥ftl moatha of 1 ..... 
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61 come to Rs. 601 laths, Rs. 613 
Jakhs for 1961-62 and so on. the 
figures tapenng off later trom 1963-
64 to Rs. 585 lakhs, 1964-65-Rs. 561 
lakhs, 1965-66-Rs. 52(\ Jakhs. 1966-

67-Rs. 432 lakhs, 1967-68-&. 339 
lakhs, 1968-69-fu. 208 lakhs, 1969-70 
-Rs. 113.8 lakhs. So the total for 
the first two years, rather the eleven 
months of the coming Y('8r and twelve 
months of the next year, comes to 
about &S. 12'16 crores and that for thE' 
remaining p('riod to ~  33'80 crores. 
Dut it ~ st'ttied that so far as this 
assistance for the first two years was 
concerned it mil:ht bt> paid out of th(' 
amount that the Bombay State e>r ttle 
Maharashtra State would rccl'iv(' here· 
aft!'r on aC("(lunt of income tax, cus-
toms et(·., and ior th(' remaining 
period thl' amount !>hould bt, divided 
into two parts, on!' being paid in the 
form of s('("ul'ities and the other by 
way of reduction of liatJilities of 
Gujarat. All this was to be .settled 
on the appointed date. So fresh cal-
culations wer£, mllue so tnal interest 
might b{' deducted from th(' nt~ 

that would bt> due later, and thIS 
amount was n-<iu('ed froin &S. 33'(:10 
crorl's to Rs. 28'39 crores. The total 
amount. net amount thl ~ being pay-
able would come to Rs. 40'55 crores. 

These figures were based on the cal-
culations of experts and the partiell 
were good enough tt> accept thenl. 
'nlen, it was also agree<1, and I think 
there has been no dIfference of OPin-
ion about that, that Gujarat would 
have to build a new capital and it 
must be helped there too. So aboeat 
as. 10 crores would be Illven tor that 
IIW"P<*'. 

So far as assets and liabilit.l.ea 10, 
the arrangement that was ~ by the 
Bhattach.arya Committee was accept-
ed by both States, or by the reprelleD-
blives of both, and 10 far as tlu. 
payment is concerned It will be ~ 
out of the aaeu. So far as liabilities 
80. I think, perhaps, thou,h no exact 
calculations have bfoen macle. 40 per 
0I!IJt. would have to be bonw by 
Gujarat-roughly round about that 
ftcuft; J have ubd an e-xpPrt to look 

into that-and 80 per cent. by Maha-
raahtra. That is the rough ouUinf 
that I can give of the financial arranae-
ments. 

Now, 1 have referred to the apedal 
features which called for ~nti n 

here. Therf' are other thinas whkn 
are always a normal accompaniment 
of aU such measures; 1 bitt 1t., tl'l .. 
letting up of new leglAlatures, the 
provision for their representations in 
the Lok Sabha and the Rajya Sabha. 
Well, hereafter the Maharashit' .. 
State will have 18 Members in the 
Rajya Sabha while Gujarat will have 
11 Members. Maharashtra will have 
a Second Chamber too, but Gujarat 
will have only onp HOllA\:; It will nol 
make any provision t01' Rny Second 
Chamber. As to tho!' numher at mens 
bers of the A. ... "l:mblies there, then 
will be 264 members of Maharashtra 
As..'lembly and 132 of the Gujal"1lt 
Allsembly. 

't'hl' High Court or Gujarat will be 
eet up as !IOOl1 as the new State I. 
tormed, and judges will be provided 
for that purpose by the exiaUng High 
Court of Bombay. So tar &II the PubliCI 
Service Commlasion is concerne<i, 
Bombay will retain It., Public: Ser-
vice r..<mUn,j .. lon .nd GujaJ"3t will have 
a PubliC' ServiC'e Commission ot Ita 
own. 

J do nol think, Mr. Deputy-Speaker. 
that I should refer to other de1aU& 
I feel that tht' whole Bill beln, In the 
hand. of the hon. Member:t they caD 
f!'Xamine every proposal that 11 ~ 
tained there. 1 can only say that 10 
far as we are CODCl"'I'ned we will try 
flo implement tM provblon. 01 tile 
policy .tIIlement that have been ae-
eepted by the Government ot 13om-
bay. W" wiU also try kI be of such 
IIeJ'Vice •• we ('8n be. 

I can only aaalD appeal to the hoo. 
Members to apply themHlv8 to W. 
qUillltlon in _ JPirit ~ brotherUnea, 
eomradelhlp, remembrrlne that the, 
hIId lived tDtJetber fur centumfl, and 
~ now no !Matr. can t'OftIist d-
eha.tvely rither of ttl. peop:. til 
llaharuhtnt or of tM people at 
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Gujarat. And, afier all, what we all 
are a;.d what WE all have been able 
to Cb:I'1 for ou!·.,elves, is clue to ollr 
being c; i7 ' ~n   ~  this gre:J.t Unjon of 
India. So, let ~ all remember that 
these ;J[lministrltlive arrangement.; do 
not 011".;("1 the basic fundamcntO"1lg on 
which We shoul:1 stand. And whill' 
thinking of c()nvcnieul arrangempnls 
tor ndrnir:i:,tr:Jtioa, :('\ us remembp! 
that it is only through a spirit 0: 
comradL,shiJ> tH,d feliowshi;J, th llll~1  

our giving th ~ ~ re e and fir,;l pi;:. , 
to t!1e nee ~, to the e n ~ ,', i.,' 

aspirations of India and of the'" " 
mOn man, lhllt we ran reaiiy rUle 
higher to do good to ounwlves and to 
the country. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: MOlion moved: 

"That the Bill to provide for 
the reorganisation of lhe State of 
Bombay a:d for malleriil connected 
therew:th be referred to 11 Jcint 

itt ~e of th(' Houses consist-
ing of 45 members; 30 from thii 
Hou.se, namely, Shri Shripad 
Amrit Dange, Shri B. N. Datar 
Shri Bhaurao Krishnarao Gaikwad: 
Shri Maneklal Maganlal Gandhi, 
Shri Narayan Gan('sh Gorny, Shr: 
Amn Chandra Guha, Shri R. M. 
Hajarnavi!o, St,ri H. C. Hecla, ShM 
Ajit Prasad Jain, Shl; Gulabrao 
KC'shavrao Jedh(" Dr. Gopalrao 
Khedkar. Shri Bhawanji A. 
Khimji. Shri Balantray Gopaljee 
Mehta, Shri Narendrabhai Nalh-
wani. Shri h n ~h lnn al Ol.lI.. 
Shri Shamrao Vishnu Parulekar, 
Kumari Maniban Vallabhbhai 
Pale I, Shri Nanubhai N:chhabhai 
Pale I, Shri Purushottamdas R. 
Patel, Shri Uttamrao L. PatH. Shri 
Shivram Rango Rane, Shri Ajit 
Singh Sarhadi. 8hri M. Shankar-
alya. Shr! Vidya Ch.ran Shukla, 
Rhrl DiJ{Vijaya N.rain Singh, Shri 
M. S. Sugandhi, Shri N. R. M. 
Swamy. Swami Ram.nanda Tirtha. 
Shrt Balkrishna Wasnik; and Shri 
lndulal Kanalyalal YaJnlk and 11 
members from Rajya Sabha; 

that In order to ' t tit ~ • 
II:! ' ! ng ottbe Joint Committee the 

quorum shall be one-third of the 
total number of members of the 
Joint Co:rurulle!::; 

that the Committe!' shall make 
a repol-: t.n thi,~ Housl' by the 14th 
Aprii, 1960; 

tl)at III o.lwr rt ~ e ~" t.he Rules 
", ~r e re of t.hi" Hou"c rclat-
Idg to Parliaml'nlar:,' COI1l111i ~tee  

will apply with such r ~ i ions 
and n1l l il t n ~ as the' Speaker 
may rnakl'; and 

that this House n·l'om:l1l.Ild, to 
Rajya Sabha that H.ajya Sabha do 
join the sa:d Joint Committee and 
cllcnmumca10 to this House the 
n:J.mr-s of mpmbers to be appoint-
('d by R:ljya Sabha to Ih(· Joint 

<:Olllmitt,·c." 

Lel me make it clear that those 
hon. Members who have been put 
on thL' Joint Committee should not 
ordin:lrily trY to cateh my eye, though 
perhaps exceptions might have to be 
made in Ill(' casE' of leader:; of some 
group:,. 

Shrl KhushwaQt Rai (Khel i): ~  

r4.'qucst that an exception be made 
in dIe ca:,e of Shri Gorny? 

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: If he corns 
lON'aru as a leader of a group, cer-
t l1ll~  I shall do Ulat. 

So far as the time for ttus dISCUS-
sion i~ concerned. what is the desire 
of the ~e  We will be sitting up-
to S O'clock. or we miiht rise 1.eJl 

minutes earlier. 

Rame Boa. Members: 15 rnioll1fs 
earlier. 

Mr. Depat1-Speaker: All ri£ht. 1 
hope that hon. Members who have 
\he opportunity to lIpt"ak will be very 
':<lncise becaU1le the Bill is bellll: re-
ferred to the Juint Committee. and we 
WIll b.ve further opportunities to dis-
eu.-the Bill at the Joint Committee 
as weU as here. 
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Shri S. A. Dange (Bombay City-
Central): Sir, this is a thy which is a 
day 01 joy and pride for us in Maha-
rashtra, 10r us 1Il Wit' CommUnist 
Party and should be such for all 01 us 
in this ~  l"or Maharashtrn It 
can be understood, fOI" the simplc 
reason th:Jt. a linguistic S:ate or Malia-
rashtra is being born. Jc'or the Gujnrat 
peop:e also, it can be undt'rstood; for 
them a linguistic State of Gujarat 
is born. But when 1 mention about 
us in the party. 1 make reference to 
the fact that at one time we l~ 

accused of fomenting a strike which 
was unjustified and others l in~ 

us wert· also abused as Communist, 
though the actual fact was that every. 
body in Muhard.. .. htra was united on 
this problem. 

I said it should be a joy and pridl' 
for all of us here because for fiye 
years the fundamental principle of 
organisation of States stood violated 
most blatantly in the Constitution of 
the bilinl:ual State. When 1 firat 
entered this House in 1957, While 
speaking on the President's Address. 
mysell and many of my friends did 
raise the problem: "What about lingu-
istic States of Maharashtra and 
Gujarat?" At that time. I was most 
cruelly told that it was the law of 
the Parliament and "you just 3!:l'ept it 
and shut up shop". I said, "No, I 
will plead with you; I will argue with 
you and rcqued you to change your 
mind and see that this funda-
mental principle of linguistic States' 
organisation is accepted by you." 
Then they said they wanted to know 
what the opinion of Maharashtra w .... 
the opinion of thf' people of Maha-
rash'rn l'hen we pve them the opin· 
ion. The c1ectJolll> w('re woo under 
the auspices of an c:-eanisation calied 
the Samyul[ta Maharashtra Samiti 
and a sort of plebiscite was taken 
which proved that a bilingual Sute 
was nClt wanted by anybody. Yet. 
unfortunately, three yean have paued 
until the jusUce of our cause . was 
accepted and unW the leaders of the 
Congress party came to the concluaJoa 
that It would be better·.to. ~h n .. the 
Jaw u wu puaed and establllh the 

tWI) States of Maharnshlrs and 
GujaraL. 

I refr:r to that because it is always 
claimed that we lihould forget the chi 
thing". Well, I am not Vying to dill 
up tht· quane's, because. when the ~ 

two States are bein, born. it is good 
to gorget some of the quarrels and to 
begIn a sort flf n new page in history. 
But the past has lx'en referl't.'ll to. and 
some;timl':> n reference to the past 
helps our condu(·t. in the futur£'o In 
this <:ase. it will be of help to the 
Congmss Party to make them r .. ~  

thAt all their aciI. even, whl'n ~ ~  

ge1, the sanction of Parliament, are 
not always infallible or wise Or in 
confonnity with the interests of the 
people. By bringing in thill Bill, 
my proposiUon has been proved. and 
I  . hope uu. sort of rcallsatlon will 
lovern their conduct in the future 
also on other· problems. 

To ("all WI! Bill BI the oomDlQ' 
Reorganisation BiU is peculiar. It 11 
a peculiar name. Perhaps under the 
Constitution that may be necessary, 
but hf're, thr comtitulionality or 
procedural matters hide a ,reat fact 
thal two Stales are being born, and 
not merely re-carvcd by pultin" l8y. 
Ahmedabad thia aide and Kathlawu 
that aide Or Vidarbha this aide or that 
side and 10 on. No. Thi. Bill .Ivel 
birth to two new States and jUlltillel 
the principle that if democracy h ... to 
develop. then. to enable it to develop, 
the administration or the Statehood 
of that democracy musl function on 
the basis of the lanrua.o at the parti-
cular ,roup 01 people. Thil, principle 
was applk'll more or leu consclous)y 
1m!! ~r'l l tl n l  nr' n~ il  to oih4!r 
Stale&, and we were certainly alad 
that other States lIke UUar rr e~h  

Bengal. Keral. and Andhra Pradesh, 
for inatance. had their own Ungul.tle 
States. But we had the mil10rtune 
of havilll a city amonpt u. whole 
wealth el~e 1 dnmlfantJy to the 
member. of a certain community and 
the)' had the feu ·tba& if· tbt. city. 
was put In Maharubtra .tMy would 
Io.Ie aU tMlr pju. Mow. at leMt 
It t. eleu that tb8e fears were un-
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founded and they have now reconciled 
themselves to the fact that Bombay 
city, by remaining in Maharashtra, 
does not deprive them of their wealth 
or trade or opportunity, because it is 
their national trait to trade. I do not 
call it as a sort of bad trait. It is 
good trait. One should learn to trade. 
They learnt to trade and they dQn1in-
ated trade. What is wrong? 

But on the basis of that trait, on the 
basis of that art or craft, which they 
lnherited from history-I do not know 
how they inherited-they made that 
craft and that trade. and that power 
of money to dictate to the powers that 
~ to prevent the city from being 
aligned with its natural hinterland of 
the linguistic State of Maharashtra. 
That was what was undcmocra'ic and 
dictatorial. The worst thing was that 
money dictated to Parliament the fate 
of Maharashtra and Gujarat tor the 
last five years. 

Sbri P. R. Patel (Mehsana): May I 
know whether it is proper to say that 
money dictated to Parliamenl? 

ShrJ S. A. Danre: Certain Members 
are not able to understand literature, 
comparisons and similies; what can I 
40? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker Even if cer-
tain Members do not understand, it 
I. not proper to say "money dictated 
to Parliament". It would not be fair 
to say like that, whatever may be in 
Ilia mind. 

8bri S. A. Danp: Money dictated to 
those who made the policies, because 
the Reor,anisa'ion report itHlf says 
that certaln people had certai"l IIlnxiel7 
about what would happen to their 
eommercial iDtere.tI in the city of 
Bombay if It went to Maharashtra. 
1'here 11 a reference in th? States Re-
erpnlsatiOn Report. 01 wblch. of 
-eoune, mY' hon. friend muat haft 
lDDle kDowledp. In an)' eat, 10 fW 
.. parU8menta17 lanpap and eat!-
..... are c:oeMrDed. J will ac:cept 
,.. ndla& .0UIIt ~ ~ti e t II . 

correct that the policy was not SO to 
say governed by any considerations of 
principle, but considerations of certain 
commercial interests. Now I am glad 
that  that fear has vanished and the 
two States are now being born, with 
Bombay city in Maharashtra. There-
fore, it is really a good day when 
Parliament ultimately comes to the 
conclusion of accepting that principle 
in practice. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Why should he 
anticipate what Parliament would do 
in this matter? 

Shrl S. A. Dange: When the hon. 
Home Minister puts it for acceptance, 
J am quite sure about that. 

Therefore, I say it is the victory of 
a principle. But it would have been 
better if this principle would have 
been victorious wi thout all the sufter-
ing of the people in Gujerat and 
Maharashtra. I hope we would later 
on forget the scars that were inflicted 
in Ahmedabad and Bombay and var-
ious other parts on the people who 
fought for the two different States 
being established and for the bilingual 
State being destroyed, constitutional-
ly, of course. 

But was all the suftering necessary 
-105 people being ki:led in Bombay 
and several being killed in Ahmeda-
bad? I must say that though he be-
lOllied to a particular iI'Oup or a 
community, the Home Minister wu 
quite impartial in killing both Maha-
rashtrians and Gujeratis. At least that 
impartiality was shown by hhn. 
However, with all that. was it at an 
neceuary' 

Mr. Deptdy-8peUer: Is he foqf:t. 
ttnc aU those th1Dp or rememberJD& 
them, 

Dr! .... p • .,.. (Kaapar): on.. 
PrIIBe lIInWer 01 8DatIl AfrIea ... 
,.,.. .. to It. 
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81lr1 8. A. Daqe: The motion by 
the South African Government of 
that incident is totally wroni, be-
cause this was not shooting by while 
i eri li ~  agrunst black labourers. 
The South AfrIcan shooting which we 
denounced has no comparison with the 
mooting in Bombay and Ahmedabad. 
1 may denounce Ahmedabad and Bom-
bay shooting, but for that matter, I 
shall not allow it to be compared to 
the shooting in South Africa. So, the 
South African Government is totally 
wrong and what we did in this Par-
liament was perfectly correct. That 
is how I look at it. 

When I welcome this Bill, I am 
only mentioning this fact that all the 
sacrifice and pain cou:d have bL'en 
avoided if this principle had been re-
alised earlier and if that interest 
whIch led to the policies of the Con-
gress Party would not have been al-
lowed to run riot in the past, as it was 
allowed to do. 

Coming to the Bill itsc'f, I would, 
of course, reserve some more point 
for later discuss:on when the JOint 
Committee report comes, but I hope 
it is really a sign of fortune that the 
appointed day for the birth of the 
two new Sates is the lst of May. 
Bombay city is in Maharashtra. Th·· 
Bombay city's pa!lt and its reputation 
hav!' been referred to by the Home 
Minister. I do not know what r'-
putation he refers to, but I know 
Bombay city. Since 1908 'he working 
class of Bombay has been fighting for 
independence and for its own rights 
and socialism, against the power of 
foreign domination and the power 
of native capital, both. The work in, 
class of this city is proud of Its May 
days and it wll1 certainly be very 
proud and very thankful to the Con-
cress Ministry, if they do not later on 
change their opinion. that the State 
fa beiD, bom on the international clay 
of the workiq clua, the lit of May. 

ReferrinJ to the 8Ul Itself, 10 far .. 
details are eonc:emed, I mlJht re-
IIft'ft for the Joint Committee, be-
eau.e I hope to .rpe with my frIendI 
and conYlnee them about cer1aIn 
thIDp wbJc:h are IDcorponted bare 

and being done in a wrong wa-,. I 
would not go into that. When tbt. 
happy event is taking place, my lOr-
row is, even now it is not beinll don. 
in such a way that no sear is left, no 
legacies of bitterness shall be con-
tinued in the relations of the two 
new States. It is not being done that 
way. I refer to nearly four points OD 
which things are being done in • 
way which, in spitt' of our desire to 
forget things and develop the two 
States in a proper way, will lead to 
some trouble. They arc already leael-
ing to some trouble. I do not know 
why it is being done. 

I am glad the question of name 
has been resolved and the Bomba,. 
Assembly unanimously adopted the 
name of Maharashtra. But 'rolD 
the very beginning of the 
drafting of the BJI, the proposal to 
call the State at Maharashtra by the 
name at the city of Bombay wa. it-
self r n~  They on that side mla-
interprete-i it or n~er rete  It .... 
attempt to deny the people of Maba-
rashtra the memOorY of the history anll 
culture of the Maharattall, their rol. 
in the li:erature and history of Maha-
rashtra. But fortunately, the Bom .. 
bay Assembly and the Chief Mini._ 
at Bombay were persuaded to see 
that the adoption of the name 01 
Maha.rashtra was just and neceaaJ'J' 
and if it Is not done, i: might un-
necessarily lead to a i n ent n~ 

ing about the motives of reor,ant.-
tion. 

The second question was ftnance. I 
would not go into the Intricaciea 01 
thaL We in the Samit! ltlleJf WeN 
not avene to Jivin, help to lb. 
Gujerat Bud,nt, but It was condi-
tioned by two thin,., that It .houl' 
be • normal bu4pt. We laid, U there 
ia a detlclt, because you are a Hp&-
rete new State, for • normal budtfet. 
We would be prepared .to share uti. 
tbin,. with you. .. an elder brou... 
mllbt mare aomethin, with ht. 
)'OUIlIer brothn, h~ be IIe'ts ap • 

new tamll,.. ""t IUIII w" mor. -
S--.reed but ... Mftr put ~ • 
tomt 8JI'*!'II*It. 1t ..... Jet It ~ 
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not be more than Its, J 0 ' 'l~  and 
that also if the Sta:('s were ('stal...1.ish-
ed before lOGO, 

Shri P. R. Patel: May I know whe-
ther ~  Iv (TOn'S W<{,-; ,;dU<:u in t.lle 
uegotialiow;') 

15 hrs. 

Shri S. A. Dange: The negotiations 
did melltion an umount. Olle condi-
tion wus it shOUld be a normal bud_ 
,et, not a budg<:t which has got Ian-
tastic schemes. Another condilJon 
was that no flight of capital takes 
place £rom Maharashtra. We alI'cady 
hear rumbles of "All right; you nave 
your city. We will see wilo runs 
your finances". That r~ of tnmg 
was to be done away with ana, tnP.L·\:-
lore, we said that it !:hould be a nor-
mal budget and there should be no 
l1ight of finance from the State ot 
Maharashtra, and that was how it Willi 
to be settled. This provision fur de-
dcits and financial contributIons 
ignores both these things. If you 
tell a man that "if you run into debts 
.in your family, We !>hall meet all tne 
debts", that man will never be WIth-
out debt,:l. If you tell a State "It you 
run into deficits, for the next ten 
years we will meet all the deficits" 
that State will never show n surplus 
budget for the next ten year... 'lbis 
Js actually an invitation to start defi-
cit budgets. This is fundamentally 
wrong in economics. I am not c-hn.r&-
ing the Gujerat State or any particu-
lar community for it. No. It is in-
herent in the economic system thr.t 
if one State is told "any deficit up to 
10 much we will meet", it is finished 
and deficit is bound to occur. In filet, 
they will make it more. So, this in 
Itself introduces a wrong notion in 
the formulation of thc budget of 
Gujcrat and will be harmful to them. 
Because, they will then be guided by 
"'this, that so many crOfes of ruPf.'f:S 
are always guaranteed for their de-
ficit. Therefore, from Uleir point ot 
view, it is wronr. From our point of 
view abo it II wrong. Therefore. 
this provision Is not 10od. 

Then there is \he quesUon of cer-
tain vUla,ea. We want to obeerve a 

principle that villages hClving Mara .. 
thi-speaking people sllou d go to 
Maharashlra Clnd that villages l'ilving 
Gujel'uti-speaking people shOulJ go 
to Gujerat. But this IJlInClpie u 
being vlOlated. And VIOlated tOl' 

what purpose'? Shcerly lOr the pu.'-
pose of taking uway c('''Irtain tCl'Ilto .. 
des which some people wanL t\lr 
their forest wealtll, rn l~'r l weal\.h. 
this and that. This iaea has "ley 
nicely, and erh ~ unwIttmgly, el'l!pL 
into the description of this Schetlulc. 
Villages are claimed either for lutHi, 
or people and so on and SI) forth, bllt 
naturally and fundamcnt:\lly becatu.e 
they have got Gujerati pcotl1P.. /:)ure·, 
Iy, take them away. But here in thiJI 
list We tind a village des<:r:hed, not 
because it has some peoole or auy .. 
thing, it is described because it n ~ 

got forest coupes. I am referring to 
Dev Mogra-Gabi Umber in Nandur-
bar taluka. It is in that list, for 
what? Not because it has GujP-Tab 
people. Be'cause, it h&5 got fm'ut 
village Coupe Nos. I, 2 and 20 of 
felling series XX and Coupe Nos. 1 
to 9 of felling series XXI." In thl_ 
a description of a linguistic i i ~ l1 

or grabbing of forest area e3 it'~ tb.e 
fact that it might cOlltain Mr.T9Uu-
speaking peoph:? The whole intentlon 
is revealed on page 33, in the des-
cription of one of the villages of 
Nandurbar taluka-Forest villap 
COUPe Nos. I, 2 and 20 of fdUnl 
series XX we want. This prindple 
of re_allocating villages i rre ~ti lt 

of the languages of the peoJ,lle ilut 
consideration being given to fcl'el\ 
village coupe fE:lIing series is certam-
ly not a democratic principle, nor in 
the spirit of any principle. There-
fore, I would say this questiou of 
villages be re-considered on the t>3si8 
of a principle that r thi~1 'in  

villages should go to> Mahal'llshtnl and 
Gujarsti-!'!peaking villages should ,0 
to Gujarat. 

Then there is the question of ooe 
district about which there is dispute 
whether it is MBrathi or Gujarati 
We think it is Marathi but they think 
it is Gujarati. We both may Dot be 
able to eeWe It. All daht. Sbri 
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Morarji Desai and the late Shn Khel' 
settled it 'is a r ~hi- , ' ing dls-
trict and it was ullocatt'd to Maha-
rashtra. N ow it IS allocated to Guja-
rat. What I propo:;(· is: appoint a 

i ~i n if you want to reopt'll the 
question wlll'thcr It is ~ rt of Mc.ha-
rashtra, as it W,iS ~ei t'  by Shri 
Morarji Desai. And Shri Morarji 
Desai is certainly not a protagonist or 
a lover of Mahara:;htra. May be he 
is a 10 ~r of l\hharashtra in the sense 
he loves all India, but when it comes 
partieu' arly to Maharashtrians, he 
may not be very much in love with 
them. But even he had to say that 
thIs is 11 Marathi-spl'aking arl'a. If 
the question is to be reopen I'd, re_ 
open It through an impartial tribunal 
or some commission, give some p.rm-
cfple to it and on the basis of a prin-
ciple allocate it to Gujarat or Maha-
r&slitra and d!.'Cide it. But no prin-
cipII.' is being observed here for the 
simpl,.' reason that Dang has got 
wonderful forests and most of the 
forest wealth is in the h n ~ of con-
tractars coming over from the othpr 
side, that is, Gujarat, Surat and so on, 
That should not be the consideration 
for allocating villages or districts. 
Therefore, on this question of Dangs 
I am suhmitting the view-point which 
we hold and which many of us in 
the Samiti ho:d, or perhaps the whole 
of the Samiti hold. You might say 
the question of Dang was decided on 
the basis of an election, I do not 
think the Congress Ministry follows 
the verdict of elections, 80 far all re-
allocation of territory ill concerned. 
My han. friend, Shri Datar, might 
jump but r cannot help mentionin, 
Belp,aum is a Marathi tract and it hu 
been proved in a number of elections. 

Shrt Mohammed. Imam (Chltal-
drug): On a point of o.rder. Maha-
rashtra cannot intimidate MyllOre llke 
that. This Bill purely aims at the 
re-orianisation of Bombay on the 
basis of the existing tree:" of Bom-
bay. It has nothin, to do with the 
regions that are comprised now In 
the Stale of Jlysore or what III hap.. 
pen.In, there. So, UIY relenoee to 

Belg,Hlm or Mysorc-Bombay dispute 
is outslde the purview of this Bill and 
cannot be referred to. 

Mr. Deputy-Speakeor: I do not think 
cW'n thl' han. Member who was 
spl'aking ever contested that position. 
Hl' has only refern'd to .rc-organisa_ 
lion and nothing beyond it. But 
when he is mnking a mention of any-
thing cursorily, though it iii not strict-
ly pertinent to it, if he briefly men-
lions it. We ought not to be aHeraJc 
to it. It is not very material. 

Sbri S. A. Dan,e: I thank thl:' hon. 
Member for r.lving me a little rut. 
I mentiolled this question only in 
.relation to the acceptance of vercl1c:t 
of elections. 1 am not raisin, the 
question just now of Bolcaum or 
anything. That we mi,ht, later on. 
It the question is of the verdict in 
the Dang local board election, then 
I wouid tell them that thia principle 
should be applied elsewhere alao. 
They should have applied that prin-
ciple to Maharashtra three yean IlIO. 
Therefore, they KhouM not stand ~ 

tht· claim that they &ore ,uided by 
the verdict of the electorate, 10 far 
as Dang district is concerned. 

Fourthly, they arlo doin, Injustice 
to us by claimin, villages in West 
Khandl!sh which, later on, are sup-
posed to Le submerged under irri,a_ 
bon water. Before water has sunk 
thcm, this Bill sinks them, There is 
no reason, why that should be done. 
Water has not been impounded. the 
villages are not destroyed, land has not 
yet been taken over for dig,in, 
canals so that irrl,ation water ma)' 
flow to CuJarat. But, before that, 
the villages a.re handed over. And 
today experts are still not united on 
the qUf!sUon whether Ulral dam ill 
Deceunry at all and., if 10, whether 
it should be don<' in the way It 11 
done. So, why this hurry? If this 
waler Is there and, 18f#r' on, you want 
to claim that land and the water will 
Imlulf that land, by all means take 
it away, but not fuft no«'. Not only 
that, th@1' want a two-mile ara I'OUII4I 
that lake wb.\dl mould form pu1 01 
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the Ukai dam. Could the two-mile 
&rea villages be occupied only by 
GujaraL"! Why? Are We hosti:e States, 
independent sovereign States wLh 
two armies so that from even now 
on \ncy should guard that lake for 
in'igauun and they must have a four-
!nJle security area lIke as Saar was 
hunci.!d UVer to Germany? This two-
mile nrea is occupied by Marathi-
speaking people. There IS no qut!s-
ti:m about that and there is no quar-
rel on that score. If the people on 
the two_mile area, who are Mara-
till:!, IllVe to vacate when the con-
IIt:"'lcthm work is taken up, by all 
means it can be done when neces-
l:l:"y. Are we Indians going to quar-
n.l obout the sharing of wa:ers? I 
do not think. We do not stand for 
such quarrels as to whether the river 
here or th re should be dammed and 
the water should be given to this or 
the other S~ te  Certainly, it is un-
ftdcntilk, undemocratic and anti-
Indian. 

An. hOD. Member: If you are sO 

generous, why not you give us the 
whole of Nawapur district? 

Another hon. Member: What more 
thin8s do you require? 

Shrt S. A. Danre: It is not a ques-
tion of generosity that I am .raisin, 
here. 

All. hon. Member: It is mischievous. 

Shri S. A. Daare: The question is 
wl-y they are c aiming Marathi vil-
la,es. If it is a question of ,enera-
lity then one might ask that Poona 
city be in Cujaral 

Shrt GOB,.: Is "mischief' parlia-
mentary? 

Mr. Depa&,.-8peaker: It il DOt de-
ir l~ to uae it, thouah I do not nale 
it out u n rli ~t r  Sometimes 
it 1s used 1n Parliament u well, 
tbouah it should DOt be UMd _ 
ltchtly. 

Slut 8. A.. Dup: Tberetore. OD 

.... ~  I .... tbe Jolnt Com-

mittee and the House will pay detail-
ed attention as to whether this sort 
of separate area is to be created and 
the Marathi people near the canal 
lake should be put in another State. 
making it a t.roublesome affair. In 
the Umbergaon taluka also the majo_ 
rity of villages which they are getting 
is correct. I have no objection about 
that. But there are some villages 
wluch are purely Marathi-speaking 
aud 1 do not know why they are tak-
ini: them away. Perhaps I am wrong 
in saying why they are taking them 
away. I should say why they are 
being given unde.r this Bill to the 
8t:.,,,, of Gujarat. You can see the 
map and you will find that they are 
contiguous to Marathi territory. There 
is no reason why they should be 
allocated to the Gujarat State. The 
reason can be found, but I think the 
reasons are very well known to most 
people. In the House, later on after 
tt,,, Juint Committee discusses and 
takes the whole question into con_ 
sideration, we shall deal with them 
in detail. Just now I do not want to 
do it. 

All thest five points, out of which 
the problem of name of Maharashtra ia 
resolved-thanks for that-but aU 
these problems, namely, finance, the 
border areas, Ukai, Dangs and the 
two-mi'e stretch and la:er on, when 
this Bill is passed, if my hon. friend 
on the other side will allow me to 
l'8ise the question of Belgaum-all 
these points are what I say residuary 
problems. A residuary problem t. 
being left. The residuary part at 
Bomb!lY State is being transferred to 
Gujarat and a residua.ry part of the 
troubles is being transferred to Maha-
ruhtra. That is the whole problem. 

What I would 88,. is that let there 
be no rea1duary prob' em anywhere. 
Lot there be a strai,ht State of Guja-
rat ane! a ~t t State at 1Iaharub-
trL Let these problems be raolYed 
oot OIl the bull at prejuclJc:e--l de 
lUll ..a any claim OD ....... 01 
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any prejudice-not on the basis 01 
any claims of this State or that, but 
on the basis of principle regarding 
llarathi-speaking villages, finance, 
two..mile stretch of villages Ma.rathi-
speaking, the necessity of irrigation 
etc. It it is necessary take it. I will 
have absolutely no objection. I am 
Dot prepared to quarrel with the 
State of Gujarat on the question 01 
impounding of water for irrigation 
provided it is done by Mutual agree-
ment. 

What is noticed here is so much 
distrust and fear that even this six 
years' deficit is being taken in ad-
vance. One does not know if th~ 

Congress Ministry was afraid that 
the next State of Maharashtra will 
not have a n~re  Ministry, so they 
wanted to have the whole contribution 
paid in advance, lest the other Gov-
ernment which miJ;tht belong either 
to the Samiti-perhaps It may not 
belong to the Samiti as my hon. friend 
of the PSP do not want the Samiti 
to continue .......... (Interruption). 
They are right. They are saying that 
lince the goal is achieved why con_ 
tinue the traditions of democracy and 
fight and all that? So, this is all right. 
Apart trom that, it it is not Samiti 
it may be somebody else or it may 
not be somebody else. But are they 
afraid at that 10 that in advance they 
take all these fundi and traMfer the 
securities and 110 on in advance, take 
the area that is to be impounded by 
water in advance, take the two-mile 
areas? X. this not bein, rather ltd-
picious heth~r in the nen State of 
Maharuhtra the ,entlemen who 
framed th~ Bill and proposed it will 
at all be in power or not! If they are 
not, I man be happy. There iJ no 
doubt about that. But then that hap-
piness II not ,oin, to eome to me 
perMPI' 10 soon. But that Ibowa the 
dist;rust. ~eret re I would ap.iD 
plead with them that thJ8 approaeh 01. 
cliItruIt should be liT-up. 

Lutb-I would..,. that Jet me 
make • ftMI"ftUCIL 'l'b1I problem .. 
.. • problem bet.... ~ .. ......,...tn. I waaId teD tilt 

House that this problem is not as if 
it was a battle or a hostile relation 
between the two people of Gujarat 
and Maharashtra. No, it i. not. It 
was a fight for a fundamental prin_ 
ciple of democratic cons.itutlon 01 
Stales and that it is easier tor the 
masses to talk in their language with 
the Government than to talk in four 
languages or in some other langu-
age. This principle is now accepted. 
Therefore w(' fought for the linguis-
tic States. It was the principle with 
the Congress also. But, 81 I said, it 
was being violated for ce.rtain rea-
sons. However now it is being cor_ 
rected. But let me not sow an illu-
sion. Let us take this as a VIctOry 
of a principle. But I shall make it 
very clear that I do not think that 
the mere establishment of two lingu-
istic States is gOing to re l ~ all the 
problems of the State. Just al the 
problems of Bengal are not resolved 
because it is a linguistic Sate or the 
p.roblems of U.P. are not resolved be-
cause it is linguistic or of Kerala or 
Tamilnad bt.'cause it is lingUistic, the 
fundamental problems of Maharaah_ 
tra, of the people's life, their economy, 
development, rights of democracy. 
services and so on cannot be resolv-
ed by the simple recarvinr of the two 
States on linguistic basis. That will 
only be a stepping stone. That prob-
lem will have to be resolved after-
ward! by a greater effort tor econo_ 
mic re-organisation, for riving real 
democratic right to the workin, class 
and the peasantry and lolvin, an 
those problems that we h ~ poled 
in the Second Five Year Plan and 
are posing in the Third Five Year 
Plan. But the workinr of that will 
be facilitated if We have a proper re-
OI'Kaniution at the two Statea with-
out leaving a JegaC'7 of theM border 
problm1l, ftnancial problems and tueh 
other problem8. 

Th.-efore when I wu taJlrln, 
about 'Joy and pride of aclllevtna 
8OInethinl' wbJeh unfortuftatel7 ... 
denied to the State. t eannot euge. 
nte the c:oatent at thlI ~en  na, 
ta nee .., III order to eJlutlon .... 
0IIwI wile aD future ........ ' fill 
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the two States will always take a 
departure from the quarrel. No. Th£' 
fund::lml'ntal sati.':facf ion that both 
the ,';t:11e5 e l~ t nlJw h there and in 
80 fa,r as that i~ concerned the major 
problem is resolvl'd evpn jf minor 
bickering,.; p(;rsi,;t, The funcbmcn1.al 
achievement of the greatest solution 
of the biggest pl'Oblem th3t existed 
in the last ten years is there, It is 
good. But at the same time this 
problem will not resolve all the other 
problems. To resolve those p.roblcms 
the way is not to start with provi-
lions, safeguards on this and that, 

For example, why the introduction 
of safeguards for Bombay's special 
rights-it ~ not in the Bill as such, 
but by statements and so on-Bom-
bay's minorities by some special con-
stitutional provisiOn and if not by 
that then by some statement which 
will be binding? The guarantee of 
the minorities in the City of Bom-
bay exists by the very fact that in 
its population, the most dominant, the 
most determining factor is the work-
ing class. The working class in the 
factory or in the city is ndther Mara-
thi nor Gujarati nor anything else. 
It is a whole class, made of several 
people coming from various parts ot 
the country, speaking different langu-
ages but understanding one principle 
that of fighting for its rights altainst 
capitalism and heading towards so-
cialism. Will such a working clasl 
they forget their minorities? The 
Malayalis, Keralites, Tamils-aU of 
them when they go on a strike tor 
the de.fence ot their living, against 
high costs, high priccs and so on, they 
forget all linguism. all their differ-
ences and act as one man which 
somrtimes thO!le who have not secn 
lhosa classes In action and who per-
haps do not like this class in acUOD 
may not appreciate as also its import-
ance. But this class 11 the guarantee 
of the pt'otection of the minorities. 
Therefore it is wroml: to introduce such 
cuarantees and not rely on the tradl. 
tions of the City of Bombay headed 
by the workbl c:laD. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hem. 
Member should conclude now, 

Shri S. A. Dange: Therefol'e it ill 
gWil·;.tn 1 l'l'd that the minon tie~ will 
be safe, their trading interests, their 
serviCl' interests will be ,afl', but 1 
am not sure whether it is healthy to 
make separate r i i n~  

Thl' Akula Pact at le ~t in tht, mal-
tel' of High Courts is being guaranteed 
by statements. That will bp guaran-
teed. . (lnterTUptlCln) . 

Dr. M. S. Aney (Nagpur): No 
Akola Pact ... , (lntcl'ruption), 

Shri S. A. Danre: On that also. 
excuse me for taking a minute more. 
The problems of Marathwada, Vidar-
bha and the development of Maharash-
tra areas certainly is a problem which 
the Marathi State will have to look 
into because some areas are developed 
very fast, some have been kept back-
ward by tradition. Marathwada under 
Nizam could never get a proper irri-
gation work. It will be the duty of 
the new State to see that it does help 
Vidarbha which, for example, cer-
tainly lacks in certain things. It 
should be developed. But uneven 
development is not cured merely by 
the fact that you make a separate 
State or an integrated State. Uneven 
development is taking place as a re-
suit of the capitalist structure in the 
Plan. some factories being grabbed 
because they are concentrated around 
one area Or when they haVe one fac-
tory they want to make it into two, 
three, four Or five. The gravitating 
power of monopoly capital in India 
ill making for uneven development 
and therefore comes discontent from 
Tamllnad as to why not a steel plant 
for them or from somebOdy else as 
to wby not a steel plant for them. 
This uneven developme!lt cannot be 
resolVed merely by talking of linguis-
tic areas or by talkin, of safeguarcb 
or by mentioning Vidarbha againlt 
Marathwada. This c:an become a fact 
only by curing the source. that )s the 
power of monopoly erabbin, ~ 
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r r e~ of factories and ali that III 
("ertam areas just because they i1 'l~ 

a trudl'llOn I do ac('cpt that Vidar-
bha, M:lt'u'hwada ~l  M"hara .t.trd 
IIhould hav.:: an intf'grated evell dn'l'-
lopmcnt. S('rvH:es, traci. , f.l('t"]']l·', 
establishments and ~  on. Hut UllS 

even dl'vdopml'nt wJlI foll(·w d pro-
per ~ r tl , pnnclph-,· (If C'('(,;wmy 
and of outlook of SOCiLlil m Il< ·.i.t m 
the new State. That I do ;'hJt know 
whether i~ will 01' It wiJl not, So far 
as thl' C()ngress Ministry is CO'lct·i'lH'd. 
I am quill' sure that the Chid Mll11S-
ter of Bomb:!y hlb bCI'li helpful In 

one rcspl'ct tll:!t whea thl· qlll'"tlOn 
camf' to him, "Have you ~ ' t  In 

runllilll; til" hllmgual St.d.· .... Then he 
was hUI1P,t enough to say, "I ('anllot 
lOlly that It has ll l'e t~ ," Thl' man, 
whu had work·d th(· l ~gll l Statt' 

drspitc the vchem('nt condemnatioll of 
millions of pe(lple, had ullimatC'ly to 
come to a point saying, "No, it has 
not. succeeded," That was a help and 
I do not know whether thnt sort of 
approach will develop llr~h r in reaJ-
bing the nel'd.< of lh rn~htr  and 
whether the new Ministry, which will 
be naturally under his leadpr.<hip, will 
take the road of democratic Tela! ~ 

bptween Gujarat and Maharash'ra 
and ('OITrct all that mny be uneven in 
Our development and lead to a pro-
per solution of all th" problems, 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Shri Goray. 
He may also have that exception. But 
I would request the hon. Member to 
be brief, 

Shrl Goray: I shall 
brief as possible. 

try to be •• 

Mr. ~ t -S e er  After him, I 
will be calling the representatives of 
Gujarat. 

Shri Goray: If they want to lIJIC!ak 
now. I have no objection. I will speak 
.afterwards 

Mr. Depatl-8peaker: No; the boD. 
Kember may speu. 

8JIrI Gwa7: Mr. Deputy-8peepr, 
Sir, today wnen we are caJJed upon 
to cIiIIcuIi thil reorpnJaUon Bill 1 
thJnt it would be very proper to pay 

Illy humble homage to those in 
Gujarat 'and Maharnshtra who sacrl-
ficed t'\'pn their hves for the achieve-
ment of thps(' two uni-linguaJ States. 
It may bc' that their names will be 
foq!otl,'n, hut I must say thet if they 
lwd !lut m'ld .. the ~ re e sacrifice it 
would lIi't. have bl'l'lI possible for us 
who are only theIr mouthpieces to 
per';lIalil' f'arliitlll"": to ('ume to this 
d,'(: (SIOI1 

I ll~tt'rll'  with great attention and 
r('spc'et to tlIt' spl'cch of tht' hon, the 
Homl' 1I.fini};tl'r and I could not help 
h(lving the f(:('ling that how much 
beller it WOL:IJ have bf'cn if the effort 
lhat is being made to satisfy the 
Glljaruti-speaking and the Marathi-
sppuking pcop)(' today would have 
bt'('n mach· thrN' years baCk, Thi. J, 
om' of the would-hnve-beens of 
histol'Y which l l ~ mock us from a 
i t n ~ and which always prove now 
short-"lght('d the power" that can 
bp Then Ih(' Home Minister told us 
in gn·;,t detail the lXI"kground of thla 
rl."organi '~ti 11 Bill. I would like to 
submit that we also Clln tract· the 
history how this parti<'lIlar BlII hat 
CoTTle b!'fore us, But that history will 
not be v('ry pallltable. I can only 187 
thi~ lit this mom(.-nt that when the 
Congrpss Party f('cognised thot their 
effort to mf:tkf' 8 success of the bi-
lingual St'ate ~  not likel7 to 
succeed, they changed their attitude 
and now om' is 5urprist'd to ftnd tha& 
It is th(·y who art' daimtng the credit 
for ushering in the two uni-lIniuaJ 
States of Bombay and GUJual. 

Cb, Ranblr 8IDKb (Rohtak): Ia 
then' any doubt about it? 

8hrl Goray: You rnay not haft 
doubts because you are from Punjab. 
But we who come from Maharahstra 
and Gujarat huve Our doubll because 
we happen to know the facts. Not on'7 
the present FinanCt' Minlfter but neD 
the Chief Miniskr of Bombay had 
told us that thl. bi-lingual State of 
Bombay has come to .lay and the 
other bon. Minister who is unfortun-
ately not bere-Shri S, It, PeW who 
alway. lndul,et In hyperboles-went 
to the extent of .. yin, that no\ 0111, 
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within five yeer, not only within 500 
years, not till the sun and the moon 
are in the sky, the city of Bombay is 
going to be given to Maharashtra. Shri 
Patil is still there on the same seat 
and I am very glad that this thing has 
come to the House and very soon 
from the 1st of may we :;hall h ~ 

two States. I would only say this. In 
future let OUr Government b(' more 
foresighted, more tolerant, more 
responsive to the wishes of the people. 
Otherwise, a day may come when like 
the other Ministers even my hon. 
friend the Minister of State Shri Datal' 
will have to get up and say-like the 
Chief Minister of Bomooy-"From thr. 
beginning I was of the opinion that 
Belgaum should go to Maharashtra." 

As rq:(ards the Bill, I would confinl: 
myself to a few points bl'caus'." I will 
have ample opportunity to submit my 
point of vicw as I am a m('mber of the 
Joint Committpl'. 

Regarding the naml' of Maharastra, 
I would likl' to say to this House th1S 
particular name is not our inventiun 
at all. This is not a new-fan.led 
name. It has been then' for the la!!t 
800 yeers. I would also like to sa} 
that this particular name and 1:1e 
extent of the territory is mention('d 
by the great saint the founder of 
Mahanubha sect, Chakradhar who 
incidentally came from Gujarat. For 
the information of my veteren ll ~ll

lUe Dr. Aney I would translate what 
Chakradhar has said. Defining the 
extent of Mahara!lhtra, he !lays: 

'-rhe marathi-speaking division 
!IOUth of Phalatan. 
To the north another division 
upto Balaghat. 
The third between tht" banks of 
Godavari and Kri!lhna. 
From there upto Mehekar 
anothf'r division. 
From thpr' the who\t' of BeRr 
is one more. 
But all this is called Kaba-
rashtn." 

'nUs ill what he said 800 yean baek. 
'nlerefore. when we ., that Vldarbha 

should not be separated from Maha ... -
shtra, when we say that the entire 
Marathi-speaking people of this COWl-
try should come together and they 
should be known as Maharashtra 
State, it is not something that can be 
called chauvinistic. This word 
'Maharashtre.' has been there for the 
the last 800 years when Bombay WllS 
not even known and, therefore, I 
would say that this House should have 
no misgiving at all that in asking that 
this new State be calJed 'Maharashtra' 
State we are trying to revive sornt! 
aggressive or imperialstie ideas. It is 
not so. 

Shri S. A. Dange: He also said, 
"You should live in Maharashtra." 

Shri Goray: Yes. I did not want 
to praise my Stat(' very much. Ilut 
that is what Chakradhar said: "If you 
want to live at all in any territory, it 
is the territory of Maharashtra." 

Mr. Dt!puty-Speaker: It was so at 
that time 

Shri Goray: Yes, at that time. The 
old people were wiser as they always 
are. 

Shri Mabaponkar (Kolhapur): 
Seme can be said even today. 

Shri Goray: Having said about the 
name, I would deal with the assurance 
which was given in the Bomb!lY 
Legislative Assembly by th.. Chief 
Minister to the people of Viderbha 
and Marathwada. There seems to be 
a feeling that this assurance is not 
enough. What has been said al a 
statement of policy of the Govern-
ment oC Bombay or of the Gov .. m-
ment that is going to come after the 
bifurcation, should be incorporate-d In 
the Act itself. I do not know how LJr 
it will be possible to do 110, but it it .. 
possible, I would say that certainly It 
should be incorporate-d, 110 that the 
people of Vidarbh8 and Marathwada 
wlll have a deflnite alSunnce, and 
they will bve conftdence. that wbat .. 
promised today wlll not be broken to-
1T\OITOW. Because we do not have to 
have anythin, underhand. we do ,ot 
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want to hide anything from the people 
of Viderbha and Marathwada, we 
want to give them an assuranct! wl.h:h 
will be taken as an assurance by thE:m 
that whatever is possible will he done 
to preserve their prestige, to see that 
they are properly developed and to 
keep the great name of Nagpur in-
tact. Therefore. I would say that this 
assurance should be, if possible, incor-
porated in the A("t itself. 

About the protection of minorit!es 
in the City of Bombay, I think a r;:ood 
deal of fuss is being made. One of the 
former Ministers of this Government 
had made II statement that tnere 
seemed to be in Delhi some sort of 
nt i ni~tie or SUSpICIOUS feeling 
about the intentions of the Mahar::csh-
trians. I would like to ask what sort 
of guarantet's hovt' been given to tile 
minorities in a it~' like Calcutta, in a 
city like Bangalon:. What sort of 
g ~r ntee  h3ve been given to the 
maJority In a city li}:e Bangalore? 
B '~ e in Bang<llore it is not tI:e 
Kannadigas who are in majority ~ 

peopll' belonging to other l ngll ~, 

If they can do without guarantl'es, 
without assurances. If their intnrf'sts 
are safe, whether they arc in 'a mmo-
rity or s majority. ' .. , 

Shrl S1l&'andhl (Bijapur North): 
What about the temp£'rament ot: ~he 

Kannadigas and the Maharashtriar.s? 

Shrl Goray: .  .  . I do not know 
why any special assurances and 
guarantee" are necessary in a city like 
Bombay. I would go furthfT and 
point out to my hon. friends that, If it 
is really a question of temperatr.ent, 
there are any number of village· and 
towns and cities in MaharasMra 
where. even if you wanted to proteoct 
the minorities. it will not be pm:aible 
to do 10 if the majority community 15 
not ready to protect them. In the 
farthest comen of Maharashtn. 7011 

will ftnd in the vUla.es a lin.lf' non-
Maharashtrian plyin. his tnIdto. • 
Muslim. • GuJaratl. a Marwari. and I 
am proud of It. I am not .. )'inc I am 
doin. sometblq ntraordiDary. but I 
am .. yin. this e~ e you ac:ruae me 
.ad 187 that in the dty of Bombay 

cer1Bin assurances must be Idven to • 
community which is so dominant. 
which is so well organised, which is 
iIO enlightened and educated, other-
wise they will not feel confident. 
Therefore, please do not introduce this 
idea of giving assurance. to minurttles 
in big dties like Bombay or CalcuLta 
or r ~, because these cltie;: will 
grow further and new, cities Will be 
coming up with the e el e ~t Of 

the country, round about your new 
~t 'el and tp.rtiliser plants, and thf'Y 
will always be cosmopolitan, they will 
not be confined only to the residents ot 
that particular area or only peopl" 
speaking one language. There will be 
Tamils, Keralites, Andhras, Mnh ..... -
trians, there will bc other peon:e, and 
ther£'fore, If you once introducl! this 
particular Idea of giving assur:.nceli. 
then I think there will be hundred\! of 
cities in the whole of the country 
where such assurances wiil be 
demanded and will have to bf' liven. 

My hon. fri£'nd Shri Dange hal 
dealt WIth the question ot the terri-
t rie~, particularly the village,. that 
have been given to Gujorat and the 
areas like the area in West Khandf!Ma 
which are being incorporated 1n the 
new State of Gujarat. But the clllri-
flcation I would like to ask is: what is 
the principle behind it? Even the 
Chief Minister of Bombay wu at • 
loss to know how to defend it 

So tar IU Dangs is concerned, we 
are told the District and Local Board 
elections were fought on ttlis inue 
and that Congreu hi~h wu tor 'n-
corporating Dang. in Maharuhtra lost 
them-that il a section of the Con-
gress. It wu an election between two 
factio", of the Congress, it we. not 
the Samiti venus Congrets. It wu 
one Congrell Rl"OUP a,alnIt another. 

SIu1 P ... Patel: Shrl Hiray .u 
there. 

SIu1 Oora,: Yea, Shri Hila,. .... 
there, and mOlt probably be will br • 
MInister 1n the next Cabinet. 

So, it was one Hellon of the Coo-
...... qatnat another secUoD of the 
Concna. and it )'OU realJ)' lnnaUp" 
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the matter, you will fmd no rnc:1tio!-, 
of giving Dangs to Gujarat or Mal:1ar-
.ashtra in the election 'i '~  of 
either section_ But they say the 
District and Lor'ai Do-arc! ::-Icctiono, 
.have gone agwn.,t you, and therdore 
it is given to GUjaral. All right_ 

But why arc Umbergaon and all 
other vliJages bL'ing given to Gujarat? 
They say thc' Gram Panchay',b huve 
pass(,d rt'solutions like ~h t  Remem-
ber Vmbr.:rg:lOll and all these v:J!3ges 
arc in Thana District, but thc Thana 
Distri:,t and Local Board electioa are 
not to be taken into account, bu\ llOW 
it is village-wise' Gram Pench:.tyat 
resolutions. 

From tlwrt· you go In West Khun-
desh. Thcre they say because the 
Ukai dam is going to be constructcd 
and the catchmeni arca will I:!xter;d 
ov£'r so many villng('s. all t1WS(' must 
be in Cujar;lt, otherwise the constrllc-
tion of the dClm may not gu on 

thl ~n iher retlef'tion on the 
Maharashtrians. 

Shrl SUl:'andhl: What about Chata-
prabha1 You prevented ~ from con-
structing n dam at Hadalga. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. 
Member should hllve some palitmce. 

Shrl Goray: 1 woulrt like to ask 
them to stick to one principle. From 
the very beginning the Samili had 
demanded, and when there was no 
Samiti the Samyukla Maharashtra 
Perish ad under the leadership of Shri 
Shankar Rao Deo had demandeJ, .hat 
the village should be the unit, and 
that the n('xt consideration should be 
· contiguity, and they had said tn3l it 
• line was drawn according to these 
· .principles, they would accept the 
· award when'ver the line be. 

In Khandesh ,Iso, I am tellinl1 you. 
you are introducing 8 very dangerous 
principle, thRt if the catchment IIrN 
of • particular darn is in anoU\f'r 
State. the whole of th8t ~  must he 
ctven to th. State whicb is ,oin. tu 
uWlse the ..... ter. It wiD Ieed to • 

very sorry state of affairs in this 
country, because we are going to !lave 
a number of dams and most probably 
the catchment area will be in one 
&t:lte and the utilisation of the irriga-
tion potential will be in thl:: olher 
State. This is another principle which 
you need nDt have introduC'l'd; you 
have intl'Od'Jc(:d it, but it is a very 
dangerou., thing to do. Thprpf0re, I 
would reqw·st you to consid('i this 
qw'stion dispassionately. 

1 am not saying this ' ~ I am 
a Mahnrashtri<.lll. Tomorrow there 
may be a catchment area in GlAjnrat 
and the waters may be used by 
Hajnsthan. It is quite possible. Dot'S 
it mean that Hajasthan sh(luld claim 
(111 the tt!rrilory, all the villagl!s End 
also two miles around that catchment 
area? Are we going to have !l sort of 
treaty as that between Nepal and 
China or India and China th ~ for :W 
K. M. there will be no military ~entr , 

or anything of that sort? Therefcre, I 
say that while you are trying 1.0 allay 
the ~ iei n , to do away with the 
discontent that has b('cn simmer;ng 
for such a lcng time which ~ rt of 
bedevilled our lives in l ~ 1t lind 
Maharoshtra for th(' last thre£' ye;;rs, 
pll"3'c do not introduce new spots of 
discontent. Let there he SOIne com-
mon rule, whether it is the case of 
Dangs or Umbergaon Taluka or Xhnn-
desh or ('ven the qUestion between 
Mysorc and Bombay. WhCll you are 
creatinl( n new state of Maharashtra 
and dealing with one frontier, you 
Ilre neg1pcting the other. There! ore, 
I would plead once more: let not the 
Government be compelled n~e agnln 
after two or three yeGrs tn CO'TIP. 1.0 
this House and say that now ~he  an 
going to adjust the boundari(O"; bf!t-
ween Mysore and Bombay. When ynu 
are having a compreh..:-n!'livp le"lsla-
tion like this. please be really ~ i

henslve, be far-sighted, Sef' where the 
danger spots are and preparp. in sucb 
a manner that the danJrer RpOts are 
~ e , if not removed 9t leal 
minimised. 'nIat ill what I .,.Id WIleD 
I spoke last time here, that the ten-
sions should be reduced to the mini-
mum. That is • point 'tJwt I wouW 
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like to stress apin. 

Bqarding the financial arrange-
lDen.s, 1 ao n ~ want to cnter inta 
details, but 1 would only point out 
this, that so long as Bombay State 
coutinued as it is today, the Kutch 
area wa.; thl' respollSlbility of the 
Centre. It is the Centre which is 
aiding that area. Before Saurashtra 
was merged with the Bombay State, 
also, you would find that Saurashtra 
was helped by the Centre. Then, 
Saurashtra was tacked on 10 the Bom-
bay State, and now Kutch will ~ 

again tacked on to the Gujarat Stale, 
and you arc throwing thl' whole rl':;-
ponsibilily of making good their de-
ficit3, i.e., th., dC'f1ci' s of the S.lurashtra 

~tr ' ~ n.'> \\ dl a:; the defkit of 
KlilCh, on Mahara.;htr:l. 1 cio not 
know why this ~h l  lx' done. 
not know why this should be dom-. 
You should be ab:£' to convince us as 
to why this is b"ing done. I am /lot 
going til reveal any s£'cret whl'n I say 
that when I a,k£'d the Chief Minis-
ter ,r Bombay as to why this was 
done, hI' said, well, thf'rc are no prin-
ciples involved hut it was a ~e 

deal. It was a sort of compromise. 
He says her" also that you must be 
ready for i ~- n -t e  But who 
gives and who takes? It i!l all 'give' 
on on<' !'ide. and all 'take' on thE' 
other. 

An hon. Memb-r: That is what the 
bon. Member thinks. 

Sbri Qoray: Let my hon. friend 
oon\';nce m('. I say that you ~t go 
by certain principles. I am pleading 
only for this that whether it is finan-
cial adju5tment5 between Gujarat and 
Maharashtra, or it ill territorial ad-
justment between Maharashtra and 
Gujarat, or whether It IS a question ot 
giving protection to the minoritl., 
everywhere, you should show us 
where else this princlple hall been 

l ~ Are 'h -!I" princi.,l.... a 
special wet of princlD]es onl" made 
8Jn)1leable to the divilion of Gutarat 
and Maharallhtra! Whv !lhould that 

be so! It]nft!S a bad taste in our 
mouth.. We t.el th"t WI! are un-
necessarily heln« dIJIerentiated. 
IS ~  

Shri P. L Patel: Why wu it du-
cussed betwt.'Cn !.be Samyukt Kana-
rash.l·a Samih and Lhe Yaha GUJarill 
ri~h  

Shri Goral: Therefore, I would 18¥ 
thaL wbatevl'r arrangemenus you 
want to cvme to, please Invite aU 
tile .• " pcopk It is very CUUOUB that 
\\' hen thIS particular question Willi 
lak.,'n up, lind wht'n t.be wnole UUna 
W;b i ' ~ e , It was only dIscussed 
alll()ag.{t the ngl' '~ll people, 8S it 
we people who agitated for It and 
Who sa('rificed for It, did nol matter 
Cll ;,11. 

Shrt Vajpayee (BaJrampur): A 
domestic affair. 

Shri Goray: That I am 88Ylnl 18 
Iflat l'Vl.'n the people trom GUJllrkt or 
Mal,:.l'a.o;hlra, who lX'longl'(i to the 
oppo,;i, l'idl, should also havt.' been 
ronsulh'd Iilld told, thlll is what Wit 
l' ~ gOll1g to do. 

Then' i ~ IJll0tht!r vl'ry curious 
thmg, that in thiS CIty, thCy art: ,ulnl 
to have u tng celcbrMtion 011 the 1., 
of May, when the two n~ Stal.el 
wi)) be corning into existence. Wl\tlU 
I got the invitation card, I towld that 
thp. names ot the orgamsers ~re 

th(,re, but it contained namel of 
people who had nothing to do with 
this Samyukta Maharashtra thin.. I 
found that the name ot Df'. Ketkar 
was ther ~  I am very ,lad, tor, I 
know now how happy he II ,olnl to 
bf! I.hat Mabaralhtra II comln,. I 
found even Shrlmatl Alva'. name. 

AD hon. Membrr: S~ ill from 

Mabarashtra. 

SlIrt Goray: I know. But none of 
us is Ihere. Even on IUch an occ:aaton 
when people are tryinW to t r ~ 

and our Home Mlni.ter it tellln. UI 
to fnrl!!M all the animus an4 be u 
broth .. !'!, Wt' are not trnted .. 
b.-n+h .. ". ~ll" we allked tor 
Sltmvukt.a Mahara.htra and We are 
,"",'jn&! It now, th" n r~ '*"',. 
come forward and .y, It .. we who 
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brought it about, therefore, you get 
aside; we cooked food, but when it 
comes to serving the food, they 
occupy all the seats, and say, now, you 
can stand outside like an untoucha-
ble, and after we have eaten, we shall 
throw some leaves, at you. If this is 
the attitude with which you are going 
to introduce Samyukta Maharashtra, 
I say that this is not going to succeed. 
That does not mean that I am giving 
you a threat; but that does not mean 
that you are not sincerely making an 
effort to weld the whole Marathi 
opinion into one, or the whole Guja-
rati opinion into one. 

Shri P. R. Patel: I think a morchhn 
will be there. (Interruptions), 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Those hon. 
Members also will celebrate all that. 

Shrl Goray: All that I am pleading 
for is more sanity, a little far-sighted-
ne:iS and a li.tie more responsive 
attitude to the wishes of the people. 

In the end, I would only make a 
reference to what Shri S. A. Dange 
said. He said that the P.S.P. was 
eager to break the Samlti. Yes, that 
is true, because we think that the 
Samiti has served its purpose. We do 
not want to keep the Samiti going, 
even when It has served its purpose, 
because it suits Shri S. A. Dange to 
have a united front. Shri S. A. Dange 
has been a pastmaster in the game of 
united fronts. All the Communist 
Parties everywhere have been having 
united front!. But we have not been 
blind. 

8brl BraJ Raj 8lqh: But you fell 
a prey to them. 

8larl Gon,.: I would tell you that 
It was so because the ques'lon of 
Samykuta Maharashtra did not allow 
of any difterences. 

81arI D. IL CIla... (Rand): These 
were Internal quarrels. 

Shrl Goray: You know that even 
the Congress was one of the parties 
which was demanding Samyukta 
Maha'rashtra, and that is why the 
Chief Minister has said here that 
he was for Samyukta Maharashtra 
but because of the party whip he could 
not do anything. So, if the Congress 
people also had not left, the Samiti 
would have consisted not only of Shri 
Dange but also of people like Shri 
Sankar Rao Deo and Shri Yeshwant 
Rao Chavan. That was exactly what 
my socialist friends did not appre-
ciate. Therefcre, you got yourself left 
out, and now you are smarting under 
the defeat. 

Therefore, what I am saying is 
that we are not ready to oblij;!e Shri 
S. A. Dange at all. The Samiti has 
served i's purpose. That is what we 
feel. (Intf'TTuptions). 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: That jubila-
tion must not spill over. 

Shri Goray: On such an important 
Bill as this, which is really going to 
turn a new leaf in the history of 
Gujarat and Maharashtra, when we 
really want to live as brothers, not 
as two hostile camps poised against 
each other, you should help us in 
bringing about that brotherly feeling. 
You should bring that feeling into 
existence by sticking to certain prin-
ciples, not only as between Gujarat 
and Maharashtra but also as between 
Maharashtra and Karnataka. 

Shrl Yajnlk (Ahmedabad): I have 
no hesitation in expressing my sense 
of joy and thankfulness at seeml 
the Bill introduced by the hon. Home 
Minister tor dividing the Bomba,. 
State and for I'tting un the two 
States of Gujarat and Maharashtra. 
Let me also. :ike my hon. friend Shrf 
Gorav. pay my tribute and homap 
to the bon and ,.oung men who sam-
t ~ their lives in the ~ of MAha 
Gu181'llt. and l~ th~ who l -ri t~ . 
th .. ir Ii,," in Bombay and elSC!Whet'e 
fnP -t'I.,,, up the n1lin~l State f16 
lIabarashtra. 
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May I say that tn~ VlSlon and the 
idea! of Maha UUJarat, of the ~ r te 

un.lmgual S.ate of UUJaraL had not 
l>t:Cll propagated by us so !ar, till 
1956. But iL had been propagated by 
tne Congress leaders and Mmisters 
who went round praising the BHl that 
was 011 tne anvli in the Lok Sabha 
for the divisIOn of the present Bom-
bay State mto three S,ates. Thousands 
of !"eceptions were held and garlands 
given in honour of Congressmen and 
leaders who went from town to village, 
to urban and rural areas, praising the 
great day of the installation of the 
new Sta e of Maha Gujarat. Some-
thing turned up in August 1956 and 
the cup was spilled in sanda. The 
young men who got this viSIOn of 
Maha Gujarat from their elders and 
from their 1"esoected Congress leaders 
gatherprl together before the (Ahme-
dabad) Congress House, resulting in 
the holocaust that is well known. 
The sacrifice of these men started a 
chain rf>actioll of disturbances, of 
lathi charges, of t('ar gas bombs anrl 
all that. I may also sny that it ts 
that sacrifice of the!!" precious lives 
that has Inspired DOt only me ' 
my colleagues but h n re ~ and 
th l n ~ of the prop!e of Gujarat to 
5uf't'pr and sacrifice ani! to pxert 
thf'mselves for the setting up of a 
unilingual State. 

I need not refer to an the events 
that have happened which pan today 
in a cavolcade before our eyes. But 
I must mention one thing. That was 
the homale, the martyrs' memorial 
that was sought to be placed-that 
was, In fact, placed-at tbe site of 
martvnlom in AUKUst 19511. which was 
eruelly removed by the bands of the 
Government ~  That, ... tn. 
ItaTted trouble and dl"turbaneetl fol-
lowed by a smank I18tyarraha whleb 
continued for ten months and 'more. 

WI' are hamw to !lee that all that 
trouble lind frlbul .. tlont! ttnt have hf'If!ft 
our lot h"ve n()t ~ I., vatn. JI!ven 
when th. P--Im .. 'nl~  who I. lnvect 
and """",,,,'I'd a11 r ~r the ',,"eI. 
eame to Gujarat. We had no hesfta-

tion in holding parallel mettinga not 
out of disrespect towards him, but to 
show him the depth of our feeling for 
the unilmgual State. Anyhow, we 

are happy that durin, the last tbret! 
year.; and more at least the Govern-
ment of India and the Government of 
Bombay were ultimately convinced of 
the futility of continuinl this bilin-
gual State, and with the help of the 
Congress elders and Ministers, ulti. 
mately a Bill has been drafted DOW 
to divide the State of Bombay intoO 
two unihngulll States. 

While we are happy at this event, 
wt: cannot suppress a:1 unheard lole 
ill our throat.>. I may assure you 
that while the people of Gujarat are 
waiting tor the day ot the inaugura-
lion of their new State ailer nearly 
400 years of different kinds of ruw, 
they cannot get over the pain that 
has been felt in their hearts over the 
shootmgs and the killings that bave 
happlmed in Gujarat. We may waive 
the demand for a judicial inquiry 
into the firings in 1956. We may 
not want any confession of error or 
of sorrow by Congrcs§ leaden or 
Ministt!rs. Dut is it not possible tor 
us to light a lamp or to raise a modest 
memorial to our beloved martyr. at 
the place ot their martyrdom? Why 
should Govf'rnment come in the w.y, 
as the Chavan Government-he Bom-
bay Government-have come in Ule 
way? Is it possible for the Gujarat 
State and the Gujarat Government to 
do away with the obstacle that hu 
been raised in sel'ing up a martyr.' 
memorial? My Committee, while it 
has decided to dissolVe itself within 
one month after the setting up of the 
new State, bas also commiuioned me 
to appeal to the Government of 1:ldJa 
at this ,reat hour of history to UN 
their good otftcea with the new Gover-
nor of Gujarat and the nl!'w Govern-
ment of Gujarat In 'Il'movin, the 
ob8tacle and the prohibition in aettlnc 
up this martyrs' memorial not only 
in Ahmedabad, but allo in Nac:llad, 
Kalol a!1d Dabhoi, the plaeft where 
OUr youn, men have been shot down. 

I qui'e undentanct the poJley of the 
Oonrnmmt to pacify the people of 
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Gujarat and Maharashtra, to inaugu-
rate a new era 01 peace and concord 
in this troubled State. But I may say 
that the resentment and the anger a:1d 
frustration are growing deep at the 
heart of the people of Gujarat. After 
all, the law is paper and parchment. 
Something should be done. Some 
gesture is required from the Govern-
ments-the Government of India and 
the Government of Gujarat-to remove 
the rese:1tmenl. and the anger from 
the hearts of the people so that they 
might very happily co-operat .. with 
the new Government in making a 
success of the new State. 

I am very happy th'lt this Rill is 
being referred to ~ l .r oin ComnJittec 
of both ~  It W'lS rightly point-
ed out by my hon. friends that up till 
now we had no opportunity to deal 
with this mattl'T at all. The Sanlyuk-
ta M"harashtl'H Snmiti and the 
Maha Gujarat Jallata Parish ad had 
naturally taken 11 leading part .in 
promoting gi~ ti n and discontent 
and in i 'in~~ the feelings of the 
people in both thl' ~t t  ~ in l the 
bilingual set-up. Unfortunately, the 
Congress hy  itself took a decision 
a!1d appointl'd;1 9-man Committee 
which took the ,i, ,<sion to have !l 

Bill brought forward. We were not 
auociated with this. Then the Con-
gre ~ Working CommiU(>p tock a 
desi ,n. We wl're glad of the deci-
sion. But wp Wprf' sorrv that we 
werE' kppt away all the ·time. 

The Bill was bpfore thp Bombay 
LeS(islaturc. It ~ discussL-d ther~  

It was unders'ood beforE' that thE' 
Bill WllS to bP rmhE'd through the 
Housl'. t am vl'ry glad that the Bill 
is being referrl'd to thl' Joint Com-
mittt>e in order to thrash out all 
dur",r"nt'C'S of opinion on questions 
r'~lng out of the division of the 
bilingual State. 

My hon. friends have referred to 
the questions. I rather hesitate to 
say much on these vexed questions 
that bave been raised bv both the 
bon. Members who preceded me. I 

hope that these questions will be 
considered in a sp;rit of sobriety hDd 
give and take by the Members 01 
the Joint Committee who will meet 
to consider these matters. But I 
cannot allow this opportunity to go 
without making a passing reference 
to the questions that have been raJ.S-
ed. 

It has been argued that the deci-
sion embodied in the Bill have been 
arrived at without rl'ference to any 
principle at all. I think it is not true 
(oj say that. We know that the hon. 
Home Minister has been a:;sociated 
with the Committee and with this 
decision, and I have it from the 
testimony of rien ~ that he has 
takt'n very great pains in seeing thl' 
gulf betw('pn the two sides bridged 
as wt"ll as possible. 

Takl' Dangs for instance, The 
principII' of democracy is tht-n'. 600 
Marathi.spe3king people wer" sud-
dpnly increased to 46.000 in the 
census of 1!l51. Ohviouslv, it was 
unc1('r the influence of "he diktat that 
wac; given by Shri Morarji Desai and 
Shri Khl'r. 

Shrl D. R. Chavan: He was a party 
to that agreement. 

Shrl Yajnik: Yes, he was a party 
to that agreement. But anyhow, the 
:ensus report is obviously not reU-, 
able, became 600 pl'ople ("ould not 
,;uddently increase to 45,000 or 46,000. 
46,000. 

16 bra. 

An hOil. e ~r  Intense reproduc-
tion! (Interruptions). 

Sbri Yajnik: Apart from that, there 
I .... t- b .... " three SuccE'ssive eJections. 
It is not It fault of the Gujarati or the 
Maharl'shtrian people if the results of 
the ..:lections have been taken at their 
face value. In RI'\J(!lum my friends at 
the Maharashtra Samiti are fighting tor 
the inclu'Iion of Belgaum !'pt'Ci1lcially 
on the basis of their victory at the 
elections in Belgaum. I told them. if 
your victory at the elections in 
B 19aum gives you the right 
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to include Belgaum in Maharashtra, 
why should not Gujarat be able to in-
village people. (Interruption). 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 

Sh:i Yajllik: Why should not 
GUJaral hi' able to include the Dangs 
area wilt re threl' successive elections 
ha\ : ~t'n fought over the questiun of 
its Inl'luc;lOn one way or the oth,'r, in 
Guprat or Malnrashtra? There W3l! 
Shri ]\; •• ranlJhaj who fought the dl'c-
tlon in 1 !-l 5:2 , He iJ[':a:n f()ught the ekc-
t:on in the Dang, areas alld got 10,000 
out of 14,000 vot(',;. So far as the IJCal 
hoard 'le,~ti n is cOIJcerm'd, there is 
nothing SecI'd about it, It was made 
absolllldy plain like hike-stafT by 5hri 
Hiray. who n'prelOents the lcc.dership of 
the Congn,s;; in the Nasik area. He 
said that thl'se rlections will decide the 
future of Dangs. 

At that very moment I was, on b£'-
half of the Mahagujnrat Janata Par s-
had. discussing the future of Dangs 
with thp 5amyukla Maharashtra 
Samiti. At that timp WI' could not 
come to any agreement It ~ stated. 
nevertheless. that as the Gujarat side 
itselI was not contented with the dicta 
of Shri Mornrji Desai the qupstion 
should bl' re-opened, It was Il'ft at 

that 

I pleaded before the Samiti rl n ~ 

that look ,ng to pV1·rvthing. looking to 
geography, 10okin,iC to the history. look-
ing to its administration by Gujarat 
agency of Baroda all these Year'S, look-
in" to all that and looking to the trade 
routeR and the "eographic conditions, 
DanJ[8 should be merged in Gujarat. 
They did not come to any decIslon. 
That is to say, we could not come to a 
jo:nt decision in thP. m.tter. But. 1t 
",.s .greed that It should be left open. 
We then worked at this problem in our 
own ways, .nd then the election waa 
fou,mt It was known to everybody 
that the> election WILl bein, fouabt on 
this buu; and the election gave resulta, 
startling remIts; and the result. weft 
26 to 4. Obviously, it you let any store 
by the result. of the electiona, bent II 
a cue. I humbly aubmit, tor the in-
eI_an of DIUIp ill Gujaral 

Then, there is the question of Um-
bergaon. Umbergaon sgam comes into 
the picture only on account 01 certain 
villages. The other VIllages are not 
disputed. Some 16 villages, I under-
stand. nrc bellg ":isputed. Mind you. 
r was the first to take thl' initiative in 
bridging the ~ l  between Mnharashtra 
and Gujarat beforehand; and, there-
fan" we hud two ml'etings bt'!w(,al the 
,lri~h  and thc Samiti. So :Car as 
other areas, except Dangs, lire con-
l'l·rncd. we ngreed to /(0 by the 
Pntaskar f0rnlUla, as it was called. 
Now, Pataskar Formula mean II, going 
by the l n~ ng  of the pf'()ple and tat-
ing the vill ... gc as th(' unit. 

I c);lim that so tar as Umbergaon ia 
concerned, the village has been taken 
as the unit and Ill(' Ian gauge of the 
people has bepn lookl'd into. Tht' Parais 
who camp therl' about 900 or 1000 
years ago have l'l'f'Cted a monument at 
n placp. in Umbergaon taluka in whlcb 
they say that they were given refuge 
and ass,stance by a Gujarati Kin, who 
ruled there, The Parsis carry on th(' 
continuity in that area. The M.ha-
rashtrian families th ~r ' arl' few and 
tar between. Among the other peopJe, 
there i ~ a larJft' bulk of Gujaratt 
people. 

Of ('ollr!!!'. the Worli5 constitute \h,. 
majority. But then th(> Worlill are 
divided into two parts. There are thl' 
Davar Worlis, one of whom ha!t been 
elected a Member at the LegislaLivI' 
Assembly. He fouibL the Samlti can-
didate. There are the other Worlia 
who have more in cornmon with the 
Worlis of Dahanu. Therefore, I am 
not for c1a.ing the dillCUHion becaUie 
the matter has got to be l~ by 
the Joint CommHtee. I only want to 
polnt out that it ia not beine don. 
without rhyme or reuon. The question 
at laneuaCe and lht' question of th,. 
desil'f' of the Pf'OPJP. of IN YillIi&f' h ~ 

been looked into. What d.oeII • pan-
chayat dedsioo mean! When lhot pan-
chayal pu_ • rtSJIuUon and decid". 
to live .. ith t.b.e Guj .... U people. it 
means that it is the decision of the 
elude the DIn ........ ~  
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[8hri Yajnik] 

Look to the number of boys in the 
schools. If you look at the number of 
boys in the schools you will find an 
overwhelming majority of the boys 
stUdying GUJarati as against a smaH 
number of boys studying ;Marathi. So, 
all that I want to say is that so far as 
Umbergaon is concerned, it has been 
discussed and thought out village by 
village. In fact, I would say tlUit there 
are some villages which are left out 
and which should be included in the 
Gujarati areas. 

An hon. Member: Why not the 
whole taluka? 

Shri Yajnlk: In fact it is right. The 
Maharashtra Congress had, at one 
stale, definitely decided to give up the 
whole of Umbergaon taluka to GUJarat. 
That is also on record. 

An hon. Member: Congress? 

Shri Yajnik: Yes, the Congress. 
Now, I am not saying this in order to 
shllt out further discussion. By all 
means We are go'ng to discuss every 
bit of it. But the main thing is that 
if a decision has been tak!'n in this 
matter it has not been without any re-
ference to the context of principles. 

Much has been said of the Ukai dam 
and the Nandurbar areas. The people 
of 6 talukas of Nandurbar have suh-
mitted a memorandum to the Home 
Min'ster and have shown their rl'adi-
ness to take' a re{prpndum. to take a 
plebiscite. They claim that most of the 
people, apart from the Adlvl\$is. have 
come from Gujarat. It mny be right or 
it may b(' wrong; it may be judged by 
a plebiscite. But. it appears that the 
two wings in the Congress. the Guja-
raU side and the Marathi side do not 
agft'e so rar as the six talukas en bloc 
are concerned. Therefore. as a com-
promt!le formula. this area that would 
be submerged by the Ukai dam Rnd 
the two-mile periphery were decided 
upon for inclusion in Gujarat. 

Now. j!l the Ukal dam to be COIUI-
tructt'd or is it not to be eaastnaeted? 

I say the decision has been taken. The 
Government of India have taken a de-
cision; the Bombay Government is im-
plementing it and a technical com-
mittee had been appointed by the 
Planning Commission here to go into 
all the aspects of the question. They 
have made certain amendments in the 
project and, ultimately, the Finance 
Minist.er goes to Ukai in order to lay 
the foundatons of the dam. Now. it 
is rather too late in the day for any-
body to make a submission that the 
Uk<Ji dam is not very feasible or valu-
able. I think they are too late. I 
think certain respect must be paid to 
a factual decision of Government to 
build the Ukai dam. It has also bep.n 
made abu:ldnntlv clear that this Ukai 
dam presents today the only source of 
hydro'f>lf'ctricity in Gujarat. (Inter-
ruptions). 

I am not complaini1ng about what 
has happened so long. But thp fact 
remains t.hat h r -e~e tr'  power is 
available in Bombay and Mahara,h-
tra and it is not available in Guiarllt 
at all. This is the first opportunity 
that has bN'D offered to Glljarat in 
the matter of hydro-electricity, 
more than for supplying irrigatioG 
water. That has been dpcided upon; 
found'ltions are beinJ! laid and work 
is actually go'ng on  on the spot. Now. 
whrn it is actuallY taken in hood and 
when th<" area is to be submerged 
within a forseeable future. what is 
thl' Government to do? Obviously. 
when we are j;!Oing on with legal and 
constitutional formalities at work. it 
is necl'ssary to be Quit<" clear ahout 
the i iliti~ of the immediate 
future. Thereforp. it is quite right 
that while a referendum or plebes-
cite had hl'en rl'fused so far as the 
six taluks of Nandurbar are con-
cerned. a compromise formula hu 
been (,volved of giving to Gujarat 
only that area which will be sub-
merged by the Ukai Dam in the near 
future. 

A complaint has been madt> about 
thl' two mile boundary. Obviously, 
if tht' Uak! dam In Gujarat is ~ 
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r to render thousands or hundreds carving out a separate State. U 
homeless and sumberge thir hmds Rs. • crores is the deficit capitalised 
and villages, something has to be value of the amount of interest 
done for them and that can only be charges as the deficit will run to about 
done in the neighbourhood and ad- Rs. 100 crores. After all let us re-
joining areas. Actually a five mile member that Gujarat and Maharashtra 
per.phery was suggested but ult!- have bem associated under the 
mately this two mile OI1e was agreed British fiag for more than 150 
upon. That is how it stands in the yearl> .... (An Hon. Member: Kan-
Bill. Whatever you may say, it is nadigas also) May be, but I am 
Dot nght to say that this has bl..>en speaking. for the moment, about the 
done without rhyme or reason. There subject that we have in view. When 
is rhyme; therl' is reason. It is not a joint family, so to SRY, has kept to-
a question of being suspicious about g{'ther for 150 years and when It le-
eseh other. After all, this is a law pal'ates, can w(' not look at least for 
which is being passed. Measures are five or ten years irl the future? MUit 
beinjt taken which will have far- we look only to two ) ears? Let UI 
reaching e/YI..'Cts on the future of both remember that it is not a matter of 
the areas. Therefore, if amy bus'ness a few crores; it has hundreds of 
like decision is taken, it is necessary crores on its liabilities. All thl.' ftlUreI 
that all 'due precautiom should be are very big figures 811 the House 
taken in order to see that the area knows. Therefore, let us look at it 
which IS affected by the Ukai dam in the proper perspective. If GuJarat 
fundamentally beneficial to Gujarat State separates from Bombay, 
should be included immediately in nautrally it should be aSllured of 
the Statp of Gujarat. sufficient amount to make up its full 

So far as the finBllcial matters an' 
concernl'd I do not want to say much. 
I only want to point out the mistake 
that has crept in Shri Dange's argu-
ment. He said that it had been 
agreed between the Samiti and the 
Parished that friendly help should be 
given to thl' sistl'r SUite of GUjarat. 
(An Han. Member: Youngl'r) .... in 
the initial years to make up its nor-
mal deficit. These are the words. 
There is no restriction of 2 y('ars or 
5 years. It may be that Shri Dange 
or Shri S. M. Joshi had this in their 
own mind,;. But w(' had no categori· 
cal discussion on this question nor 
could we agree on the amount that 
should be givES! by ont' to the other. 
When we met again in Bombay, we 
were bogged in the discussions and 
controversies about thE' details and 
we could not come to an agreement. 
But an agreement has to be found. 
After all, if Gujarat has a deficit of 
Ra. 8 crores, the deficit would be 
paid, jf this "i~i n had not taken 
place naturally from thE' surplul of 
Bombay. So, it is perfectly jUitiftable 
to contend that GUjarat u leavin, 
really as. 200 crores of capital be-
hind in leaving Bombay Slate and 

deficit only for th(' first five ~ can 
and for the rest of the five years, It 
is tapt'ring at. Is that, by any stretch 
of imagination, BIl incentive to spend-
ing too much or getting along with .. 
much expenditure as pOlISiblc and not 
thinking of income at all? I think it 
is not right for anv friend to critic:s! 
this little amount that hal hem J(iven 
to Gujaral for the first fw yean 
from the lIurplus of the Bombay 
State or thl' Maharashtra State. I 
would l'ven go further. All Dr. 
Jivaraj M .. hta pointt"d out In the 
Legisiati\'e Councll,-therl' Is no mis-
take about It-the deficit will be 
much greater, even in the fint two 
years, than what hal bf.'f.'ll 8!1seued 
in the Bill before UII. Th«m>fore, 1 
say that the deficlt hall to b4- met. 
Can you put thl' whole burdl"ll of 
eetin~ the deficit in the flrat few 
YNn on an infant State o( Gujarat? 
Find out the meanK and "I'f!'ml'din of 
meeting thE' deficit. If the Maharash-
tra Statr can giVe It. it I. all rlcht. 
Or, let the Central e ~t bNr 
the burden. The IOlutioM that haw 
been IUUesWd In the BiJJ 8ft aU 
bued on reasonin, and proper and 

't ~ enquiry. 
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[Shri Yajnik] 

I only hope that when this Bill 
goes to the JOlllt Committee, good 
sense will r~ il and those who 
differ here would come to some con-
crete und(!l'.;tandillg and that they 
may b(' ab'" to p('rsuade and con-
vince ('ach other. I hOPe that har-
mony and concord w;lI r~ il and 
that the Joint Commltte(' will 1)(> 

able to comc to unanimous ront"! u-
!lions which will bl' placvd hrfore this 
House and adoptpd by thL; House, 

Dr. M. S. An·'y: Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, I am not one of tho:;I' who 
leel vcr) much elated at thl' intro-
duction of the Dill which is under 
discuss h r~  Because, when I look 
at the Bill, I find it t' n~ two 
thin~  On£! is the creation of a new 
Slate of Guj:lrat and the second i5 the 
amalgamation or thl' ml'rgl'l' of 
Vidarbha in Maharashtra. 

These an' two things lhl're (inter-
ruption). Whal are you delighted at? 
Are you delighted nt th£' separation 
of Gujarat from Mahal'ashtra? Do 
you think it is a mattl'\' to rejoice at. 
that th ~ ' ppople who have been I iv-
ing togl'ther for more than 100 ymrs 
and, more than that, as one people 
living IInder one common State are 
now separated or nrl'. in fact, com-
pelled to sl'lnratc ~lll 'r this Act' 
Is it a matter of deliltht? I regard 
this Bill ~ the triumph of linr,uistir 
fanaticism and th(' drfeat of catholk 
nationalism that was characteristic of 
the people of the Bombay Prcsidenc;o. 
for 150 years? From that point of 
view if you look at it. it is a matter to 
be deplored rather than rcjoicl' at. 
That is the reason why unless you 
understand this principle you will not 
be able to understlW'ld tht" mental 
agony through 'which th(' Prime 
Minister was ~ ing whcn last timE' 
the three-State Bill wa!l brought 
before the House and alllO the 
hute with which h., ran to 
clatll) thE' tonnula that was aulgested 
to the effect that the two bllinlf\lal 
States should be put together and 
rormed into ene. In hi. speech tlurtnc 
th. debate-I have read that speech-
be made It clear that thll lincWsm ..... 

running into a dangerous thing, this 
Iinguism was a mE.'I[lace which will 
carry them all in a dangerous direc-
tIOn. 

Th;s Bill as you knJw. was intro-
duced in this Hou,c· on the 28th of this 
month, thl' lir,;t (),' the Indian New 
Year. On the Npw Year Day, among 
lhl' Christians th(' bells ring in the 
('hurcil meanin·; "ring out Lh'" old and 
rIm, in th(' nc'\\'. I S:JY by this Bill 
J ou Lng (Jut thl: old catholic nationa-
J:sm and ring in the new linguistic" 
fan:lticO:sm. That is the meaning I 
,,('(' in this new Bill which is being 
discus':.'d here in a1\ Sl'I'iousnpss. 

How has thi, Bill been brought? 
I do not want to discus!; all those 
matters which ilf£! lik('ly to incite the-
r ' ' n~  uf ~r people here. but the 
very spc-C'chps which have been made 
by some of my hon. friends of the 
Opposition hilve showpd us the way 
through which they have been able 
to brC'ak the bilingual State and get 
thesf' two spparate States, and the 
hon. Home MinistE'r thinks, as he 
thought f'vpn then. that this IS at least 
a ill~1 ,0lutlOn 

18'%2 hrs. 

r SII ri Gm' 'li in the Chair) 

Mr. Chairman: May I request the-
hon. Mpmber to COme to the front and 
spC'ak ~ittlnl " 

Shrl P. R. Patel: Sir, rise to • 
point of ordl'r 

Tht" front benches are only for 
Ministers. 

Some hOli. Members: No, no. 

Mr. Chairman: There is no point of 
order, the hon. Member may eon-
!inue, 

Dr. M. S. ABef: I realise the mean-
in!! of thf' point of order. 

Sir. I ('an 8tlllHi for some timE' and 
lIpI!8.k. 

Mr. CIiaaIrIMa: There iJ no polDt of 
order. The bon. Kember may .... 
his ... t and eoaUnu .... IIPMCIL 
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Dr. M. S. hey: Sir, I was speaking 
ot the feelings of our Prime M:nistef 
when the last Bombav ReorganIsa-
tion Bill of 1956 ~ r ~ht for 
consideration in thlS Hous(' and the 
new amendment that was moved by 
Shri Frank Anthony was under dis-
cussIOn. 

Hl' then r('marked: "At least now 
probably the comer has been turned". 
In ~hi  teeling, even the hon. Home 
M;nisler who also ~ e a spt'("("h lit 
that time. shared. They shared th(' 
feeling that now at least the corn"r 
has b en turned What is the Jnl"aning 
of that? The linguistic Jl'eling was 
running SO high-may b(' du!' to the 
mistake of anybody or to the en-
couragement given by anybody-that 
as ('v('nts Wl'r(' taking place, in the 
country. in wh'ch distinguishl'd per-
liOns who took part in the struggle 
for indepclIdcnee also were plaYing 
a prominent part, so much so that the 
events made Shri Jawaharlal Nehru 
who is our Prime Minister and men 
Jikl' our Hom!' Minister to feel tnat 
nationalism of India set'tncd to be a 
!ltory ot the past. There!orl' the~ say 
some taint hope ot the revival of that 
nationalism in the new amf'ndment 
that was suggested by Shri Frank 
Anthony, to which great support was 
giv,"'1 by thl' whole House. Thilt was 
the tecllllg with which that thing 
was introduced and accepted by the 
whole House and was pa!lSed. What 
is the result of that ., 

After three e r~ r Homp Minis-
ter has got a very suave way of putt-
ing things-be said that after all, the 
bilingual adminbtration can be aa.ld 
to have worked very creditably for 
three years. It it has worked credit-
ably for three years, it it h .. achieved 
SUCCCSll. if the State has progreued..-. 
he uid like that-I do not understand 
why he is coming forward with thi5 
Bill at aU ~ He does not want to ad-
mit that it w .. a failure. He hoped 
that in spite of Ungulan havin, ,one 
up to a pertieular stare, It wUl 
ultimatel, die and that naUonal1nl 

will come out in victorious new India 
and that the Bombay State will set 
an example to the other States also. It 
then' are the things that he had in 
mint!, then, it was a completl' failure. 
On the other hand, linguism was go-
ing from onl' poil1l to another, We 
have seen that It has not just ended. 
I do not ",'ant to blame an) body for 
the things that were going on in the 
border-lund. but 1in~ i  has not 
cnded; for Ollt' r(,(lson or anothf.'r, 
the th.llj:( is there. 

herl' l~- rt trom otht'r rea-
sons which 1 shall prest'ntly mention, 
In re/.:ard to the provisions of the 
BiIl-I was one of those Who even 
tht'll f('ll that linguistic unions were 
not n ' ~ r  Even then I w .. 
never an advocate of a linRubUe 
umon. In th.. memorandum whieh 
was SUbmitted to thc· States Reor-
ganisation Commission I had clearly 
stated that linguistic afftmtics were no 
doubt important things that had to be 
taken into consideration in the forma-
lion of a State. But I had clearly 
Mtated also that linltuistlc aftlnlty t. 
only a part of all thl.' factors to be 
considert·d. There ar£' 10 many other 
considerations for the people to ('orne 
tog('ther: relations are establisbed, 
affinitk"ll are created and certain ten. 
el ~i,  are produC'f'd wh:ch flO to 
rna,·;, up If group ~li ont' unit which 
deserves to be created for the purpo .. 
of administration. These principlea 
are clearly explained in the memor-
andum that I had SUbmitted to the 
States Reorganisation Commission. 
And thl'Sc principles were not eaMIl-
tlally my own; they were included in 
the terms of reference wbich were 
tlratted by ttw Govenunent 01 India. 

Sliri ~  Are you tor the 
liquidation of Madhya Pradsh tlwm? 

Dr, M. S. A..IIe,: That will require 
a lecLun· &0 be e 1 ln~, I hay. no 
time to do that now. 

Mr. CIIaInua: V .. ; there '-
time for thal 
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Dr. M. 8. ABey: As a matter of 
fact, what I want to say is this. The 
situation or the position which they 
expected, did not come about. Any-
how the bilingual State had to be 
broken. 

Then there is another point which 
brings me more closely to the ques-
Lion which I have to handle. When 
the States Reorganisation Commis-
sion submitt!!d its report, they re-
commended that the Vidarbha State 
should be formed as a separate unit. 
They also recommended ,that Bom-
bay State must be formed with the 
present Maharashtra, Gujarat, brought 
together wilh Saurashtra ann Mara-
thwada. That was the new Bombay 
State to be crealed. For one reason 
or other, ollr Bombay friends did 
not like it. We did not want to give 
Up our position, the position which 
We had gained after pleading our 
case before the Stales Heorganisation 
Commission. We stood by that. The 
Government of India found no diffi-
culty in accepting thl' recommenda-
tions of the i ~i n about other 
States, but they found some difficulty 
with regard to the formation of the 
Bombay Stale, because Vidarbha did 
not like the idea of JOIllIng with 
Maharashtra, which was the demand 
of the Samyukta Maharashtra Samiti. 

I must say a few words about the 
Samyukta Maharashtra Samiti. The 
name Samyukta Maharashtra Samiti 
creates some confusion. I do not want 
to mention any names but they, i.e. 
Maharashtra, are not only linguists, 
but very clever writers too. They 
combined the words Snmyukta Maha-
rashtra, meaninll then·by that the 
other part which they want to be 
amalgamated todny was alsl) Maha-
rashtra; it was separated at Borne 
unknown timp in historv and they 
were maklnf( an ('tfort to llet these 
two separate pieces of Maharashtra 
into one and create what they called 
the dream of onp unitt-d Maharashtra. 
They wanted to havE' Samyukta 
Mtlharashtra. The meaning was that 
'Marathwada and Vidarbha were part 
of Maharashtra at on(' timl' and for 

sor,,: reason 0: ~ 12r  ''\'hich is not 
known-I shall presently show tnere 
is no reason at all about that-they 
separated and now they are bein, 
united together. It created a very 
good impression outside on those 
people who really knew nothing about 
what Vidarbha or MaraLhwada or 
Maharashtra was. They ignore the hls-
tory of Maharashtra. 

Mr. Cbairman: May I remind the 
hon. Member that he him,el! wrote 
an article long back in which he ad-
vocated amalgamation? 

Dr. M. S. Aney: That was in 1905, 
when I had come out from the coUege. 
The Bengal partition was going on 
and I was fighting for the sake of 
annihilation of partition. Then I de-
livered certain speeches in which I 
said that probably the case of Maha-
rashtra might be like that and one 
day an amalgamated Marathi-speaking 
province would be achieved by bring_ 
ing together the divided Marathi-
speaking tracts. That was when I 
was 25 years old. My friends are 
fond of quoting thOse speeches as if 
from 25 to 80 years of age, there was 
no period for me to gain any know-
ledge. What I have written after that, 
what I have spoken after that, wnat 
I have explained after that and what 
I am saying every day, I!oes for no-
thing. They do not want to learn 
from a grown-up Aney but they Wllnt 
to quote what a raw boy said. That 
is the position. 

I was explaining how Samyukta 
Maharashtra has been conjured up 
and invented by them. If you read 
the whole history of India as we 
learn from the old Puranas, Smritis 
and Granthas, you find there was Vid-
arbha mentioned in the Upani-
shads; it is mentioned from thO!le 
days to the present day. The 
name of Maharashtra is not found 
anywhere in this old literature. I 
challenge them on that. Of course, 
Maharashtra has a history of which 
every Indian ought to be proud; 1 
am also proud of it. But so to say that 
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Maharashtra bas been split up, Vidar-
bha and Marathwada had deserted 
and 14aharashtra was now making a 
laudable effort to bring them back 
and amalgamate them into a big State 
is nothing but a myth and a fiction. 
By creating this new State they are 
trying to befool the whole of India 
as if we have nO kilOwll·dge of 
lndian hisotry. They arc great lin-
guists and good writers also. They 
have nice speakers also. Anyhow, thl' 
whole story was that the idea of 
Samyukta Maharashtra for which they 
hllve been making such a bIg propa·· 
ganda, and in which ultimatl'ly they 
have succeeded too. was I might say, 
as a matter of fact a completely new 
idea which occurred to them not till 
1935 or 1945. Then. when .h(' Nehru 
Committee ~ appointed to investi-
gate into th,· constitution of the whole 
of India. the question of formulating 
the linguistic prov inet·s ~ raised 
there. People from Karnataka came 
there to say that thl'Y wanted a 
separate province for Karnataka on 
the basis of language'. Shri Diwakar 
appeared before us and fl'prcsenta-
tives of other areas also came. But 
not a single reprC'sentative from Maha-
rashtra came th,·re. May I, in this 
connection, say the SCCfl't of it? I re-
ceived a ]('tter from Poona-I do not 
want to mention the name; they are 
all dead and gone and I have the 
greatest rl'spl"<'t for them-saYIng 
that We should not encourage this 
principh' of linguism and should be 
that our f,iC'nd from Karnataka will 
not succ('('d in pleading their rase for 
the fonna'ion of Karnataka on th(' 
basis of lin/!uism. They are no more; 
they hllH gone. TherE' was a feeUng 
in thl' nlinds of the people of Maha-
rashtra against llngubm at that time. 
ThO\le were the days of tht' tradition 
of JUstice Ran.de, tradition of the 
hon. Gothale, the traditioJll of 
TilaIt. the traclttlons of Kalkar and 
others 1bl'Y were fresh in til. minds 
of the people. Those were the days 
when COIImopolitanll like them were 
leading the public life of the Bombay 
Prftidency and Jivin, lead and Im-
petus to olber people. Now th~ 

days of JU!ltic(· Ranade are ,one. 

Those were the days when the whole 
Of Mal13rashtra and Gu.lerat used to 
feel proud ot our leaders who com-
manded the respect of the whole of 
India like Dadhabhai Naoroji, Juatice 
Ranade. Professor Gokhale, Sir 
Pheroz Shah Mehta. Lok Manya Tilak 
and olhers. They were respected be-
cause they were rosmopolitans. When 
those leaders have gone, the new 
leaders that have come here have 
mort' or le~  instilled into the people 
lim:uisrn. l ~ was. communism and 
commu;lalism. This is the position of 
Maharashtra. 

I was most bitterly attacked by tbtl 
Maharashtr.an friL'tlWl who have 
loved me like their younger brother 
or elder brother for 1111 these years. 
They have published a blessed 
pamphlet attacking me most bhterly, 
saying this men did this and that 
spoiling the good name of Mahara.h-
tra. I do not want to repeat that 
I want that bl'ller feeling. should 
pn'vai) in Maharash tra. 

If I cannot lIet Vidarbha. I will not 
spoil the name of my country. I will 
put my caUSe and ph!ad before you 
how right Is the cause which I have 
been fighting for and how good 1. my 
C8':se. I want to lIoy only a few words 
about this. WhIm thp Statps Re-or-
,anisation Commission rl'port wal 
published the problem bl'tore the Cen-
tral Governm nt was to create 
Shtes in acrordance with their re-
commendations. Unfortunately, on 
account of Ih{' oPPollition of our 
friends from Maharashtra to arcept 
the recommendations of the Reor-
,anmation Committee with regard to 
Maharashtra, Vidarhha and other 
thing. the Central Government had 
beforp them the problem of r~ n ll

inll thf' dHferent vlp.wpoint. and ar. 
rivin,r at an amicable le'ttlcment. 

A three St ~ Bill WII prt'J)ared. It 
was jwt like the DreRnt Bill. ,",at 
was llent for oDinlon to the Madhya 
Pradellh Govemmtmt. MOllt ot the 
elected members of the legiAlaturl'. re-
presentlnc thf' Vldarbha dlltricta ., 
Mlldhva Pradf'lh were there. Jlome of 
whom probably are now Mlnlswrs In 
t~ Bombay Cabinet. ~ ml!'mbe ... 
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at that time, with the exception of 
two or tnret:, vuteli saYlIIg "We stand 
for the forma tion of \Tidarbha as a 
separate unit". That opinion was 
ilicrc. Uf euur.;e, under the Comtitu-
tion of Indl:.! we nave only to rc1er 
the matLer, ascertam and give them 
an 0Pf)(Jrtunity to express their views. 
But tnt·ir views are not binding 
NonethelpsS, l'andit Jawaharlal Nehru 
and the Congress leaders felt that it 
was clear to reconcile the a:most un-
animous overwhelming majority of 
the people o[ Vidarbha somehow or 
other with the new position which 
they were probably thinking of. They 
were summoned and to them the 
position was explained. They were 
told: Are we going to allow thl'Sf' 
things to remain unsolved? A big 
problem was thnre before the Govern-
ment of India. Thr·rdore they sum-
moned these Vidarbha lead(·rs. They 
talked with them fllr some time and 
laid "Would you help us in this hour 
of peril to get out of this difficulty?" 
The Vidarbhn lenders, many or 
whom-I have no intention or discuss-
ing all that ..... . 

Mr. Chairman: Mny I remind the 
hon. Member that his time will be up 
after five minutes and we will have 
to adjourn? 

Dr. M. S. ABey: I may continue 
tomorrow. I will not take much time. 
But you can adjourn. 

An hon. Member: He can continue. 

Sbrl C. D. PaDde (Nani Tal): He is 
yery interesting His is the only voice 
of realon. 

Mr. Cbalrman: He may continue. 

Dr. M. S. Alley: I will continue to-
morrow. 
Slarl G. P. PaDt: Continue for five 

minutes. Then you can resume tomor-
row. 

Dr .... S. ADel: Tbese leaden W .. e 
lnvlt.ed and then they were appealed 
to whether in the wider interest of 
India they would try to make lOme 
sacri8ee. If an appeal comes from th~ 
lead.... Ilk. that at a time of tha, 

nature when a national crisis was 
there, was it not natural that as loyal 
Congressmen they thcught that they 
should accept the advice? So they 
were rl' ~l'e  to agree ,0 the pro-
posals that were re ~re  for consi-
deration and incorporation in the Bill 
for the consideratio:1 of this House. 
Tho:.t IS how the thing wo:.s done at 
that time. ~  when this matter 
was 2gain taken up some of the per-
wn.i with whom I had the opportunity 
to dbcuss this maUl'!' s:lid that WI.' 

had Olll'{, agreed to it. I say, suppose 
it was a blunder on the pilrt of the 
old leaders--I said this-do you want 
the people of Vidarbha to suffer from 
that blundl'r perpetually? Then I 
asked who has not committed a blun-
der in regard to this matter in thi~ 
country? Without meaning disrespect 
to anybody, I may :;ay: here is the 
han. Prime Minister who has com-
mitted the blunder; here is the han. 
Home Minister who has committed a 
blunder; almost the Cong;oess has 
committed a blunder in preparing 
Bills of that kind and asking the 
people to accept that in the hope that 
things mny turn out better. So, every-
body has committed a blunder. You 
allow e er ~' to correct that 
blunder and take to th .. right path, 
but when Vidarbha p('ople ('orne and 
want to argut· with you, you say, 
"Wf'll, ~' r If':lder.; havp sold you 
away for ever to Mahnrashtra and 
have put you under their domination 
for ever. Your question cannot be 
re-opened." There is no stoppage like 
that. I at least do not recognise the 
law of estoppel to come in my way of 
asserting my right. I am speaking on 
behalf of the p{'ople of Vidarbha that 
they want Vidarbha to be a separatt> 
Stat€.' and there are good reasons for 
demanding that State. 

Mr. Cbalnnaa: He may continue 
tomorrow. 

lU5 hn. 

The Lok Sabha thn ad;o.mcd till 
ltr ~ 01 the Clock Oft FridGv. April 
1, IIN1O/Ch.aitnl 12, 1882 (SU:4). 




